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Dr:f Branch Fire Squad added
to CBA s 2002 festivat tine-up

Perennial audicncc favorite
Dry Branch Fire Squad has bccn
addcd to an already outstanding
linc-up of tdcnt for the CBA's
June 2002 Father's Day \7cck-
end Bluegrass Festival for Sun-
day,June l6only.

In addition, thc Band Selec-
tion Committce has rcceivcd
confirmation from thc follow-
ing Bluegrass bands: New Found
Road (Ohio), Pine Mountain
Railroad (Tenncssee), Jimmy
Bowcn 6c Santa Fe (Tenncssee),
and Perfcct Strangers (Cdifor-
nia); and Old-timcy bands
Country Ham (Virginia) and
The Dowden Sisrers (North
Carolina).

California Showcase Bands
for 2OO2 are: Truc Blue (Berkc-
ley), The Blucgrass Intentions
(Albany), Carolina Special
(Davis), The Earl Brothers (San
Francisco), and Dark Hollow
(Berkeley).

The 2TthAnnudCBABlue-
grass Festival will be held on

June 13, 14, 15 Ec 16,2OO2 at
the Ncvada County Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley, Cdifornia. A

by Bob Ttomas
CBAActivities VP

The CBA will sponsor its
third annual gospel showon Sat-
urday, January 19,2002, at thc
First Baptist Church of Fair
OalG, 4401 San Juan Avc., Fair
Oalcs, California. This annual
event has becomc thc bcsr-at-,
tended bluegrass showofthe year
attracting ovcr 400 attcndces
cach year. For folla who likc
great bluegrass gospcl music, this
is the show to scc.

The featured bands thisycar
are 4 Believcrs, The Green Broth-
crs and Faultline..

4 Bclievcrs arc composcd of
Eric 'U7esr on banjo, Barbara
'ltr7est on bass, Jammie Hicbcrt
on guitar, and Dennis Wazac on
mandolin and fiddle. Thcy havc
playcd rhrec reccnt conccms and
each timc thc crowd has bccn
thrillcd with thcir harmonics and
dynamitc picking. Eric is a mas-

beautiful location with lots of
tdl pine trces, plenryofcamping
space and a stage audience area
which offers a grasry lawn and
plenry ofsunshine or shadc 

-dcpcnding on your prefcrence.
Dry Branch joins orhcr Spc-

cially Fcatured Bands which in-
cludes: Charlic \7dlcr and thc
Country Gcntlemen, Nashvillc
Bluegrass Band, Larry Cordlc
and Loncsomc Standard Time,
IIIrd Tymc Out and Rhonda
Vincent and the Ragc. CBA's
Emerging Anist band this year is
the Blucgrass Brothers ofSclma,
Virginia.

There is anothcr nationally
touring band and a clogging
group tobeannounced. Aten-.
tadvc band performancc schcd-
ule will bc published in thcJanu-
ary issue of the Breakdown.

CBA members will want to
take advantage ofEarly Bird dis-
count tickets which are now on
sale through Feb. 28, 2002.
There is a ticket order form on
page lT of rhis issue for your
convenlcnce.

Continrcd on pag 4

ter of the ban.io and does most of
the band's arrangements.
Jammie has played and sung in
gospel bluegrass bands from his
youth. Hc sings a lot of the lcad
vocals and has written several of
the band's songs. Dennis lVazac
has played semi-professiondly in
sevcral ban& for more than 20
years.

The Grecn Brothers recently
performcd at thc Woodland
Bluegrass Festival and made a
very impressivc showing. They
fcature John Grccn on vocals
and guitar, Skip Green on vocals
and bass, Greg Townsend on
vocals and mandolin, Steve
Krousc on banjo, and Robert
Bowden on fiddlc. The Grccn
Brothers have a long histoqy in
the Sacramento arca. It is grcat
to see thcm regroup and playing
again. John has a great affcction

R"lph $tonley
Photo by Randl Campbell

CBA to present
Ralph Stantey
and the Cl.irrch
MountaFr Boys
Concert Dec" 8

The Cdifornia Blucgrass
Association is proud to prcent
R"lph Stanleyand the Clinch
Mountain Bop in concert at
7 p.^,on Saturday, Dec. 8,
2001 at the Vdley Baptist
Church, 4800 Fruiwde Av-
enue in Bakenfield, Califor-
nia.

Opening the show will be
Bakersfield's own Pacific
Crcst. Doors will open at 6
P.m.

Advance tickcts are avail-
able at Buskcrs Music, Bakers-
field Christian Supply and
Front Porch Music all in
Bakersfield, and at the door.
All tickets are $17 with a $2
discount for CBA members.

The concert is part of the
CBA's outreach to bluegrass
fans in the Southcrn San

Joaquin.V.dley area- CBA's
area activities vice president
Craig \Tilson has plans for
regular jam sessions, campouts
and concerts in the area.

Additional sponsors for
the evening arc 3-\07ay
Chevrolet and Five Star Ca-
tering of Bakersfield. For fur-
ther information about che
concert or other CBA activi-
ties in the area, contact Craig
ar 661-872-3778 or e-mail:
craigw@ncintenet. net.
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CBA's Gospet Concert ptanned for Jan. I 9 in Sacramento

for gospcl music and sings it
from his hcart.

A brand new band having

.iust formed carlier this ycar,
Faultlinc is a powerhouse of
strong vocalists and talcnted
pickers. Bringing a gospcl em-
phasis to rheir music, Faultlinc
harkens back to a more tradi-
donal time when family and
Christian vducs playcd a big role
in influencing bluegrass music.
The marcrial they pcrform is

uplifting, positive, and iust plain
good family cntcrtainment.
Mcmbcrs of the band include
Karen Orozco - fiddlc, vocals;
Gary Pilchcr - guitar, vocals;
Dennis Vicd - bass; Erik Tho-
mas - mandolin, vocals; Brian
Anderson - banjo; and l-arry
Chung - guitar, banjo and vo-
cds.

Tickcts will bc availablc at

Thc Fifth String Music Storc,
and ar the door, @ $12 for the
public, and $10 for CBA mem-
bers. Concert begins at 6:30
PM. Doors open at 6:00 PM.
No refreshments served. No re-

Continucd on page 4
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If Senior Citizens, please list birthdates:

Voluntccr Arca

Address

Ci.y Statc 

- 

Zip

Child(ren)

Spouse

Phone

Children l2-l 8 (non-voting)

Type of membership:

-Single-lvote
-Couple-2votes
- 

Single or Couple $U'ith non-voting childrcn

- 

Single or Couple with voting children
Children's names and Birthdates:

Mcmbcrship Total
New [ ] Rcnewd

Mail to:

[ ] Membcr #-

Mrs. Mary Rungc
215 Grant Avcnuc
Petaluma, CA94952

0o7) 762-8735

$t7.50
$20.^o
$ t.oo cach
$lo.oo each

$25.00

Single Membership,'Vith 
Spouse Addcd

Children I 2- I 8 (voting) .....-........
Band Mcmberships (3-5 members)
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Editor's Corner
H"ppy holidays to you and

your family. Vhethcr you cel-
ebratc Christmas, Hanukkah or
another special day, please take
thc cimc to enjoy ir with family
and fricnds and may your new
year be fillcd with music, lovc
and laughter.

Although it is early Novem-
bcr as I wrire this column, many
of you won't reccivc your issue
of the Bluegrass Breakdown un-
til after Deccmber lOAnd rhat's
onc important thing I need to
address.

At the Voodland Veteran's
Day Blucgrass Fcstival last week-
end, I heard complaints from a

number of folks about when they
receive their monthly newspa-
per. I wish there was something
that I could do to alleviate the
problem. Howcver, I take the
pasted up pagcs ro our printcr in
Oakdale before the l8'h of cach
month and rhey all go I the mail
at the Stockcon Sectional Postal
Ccnter on the same day.

Vhythen docs it take ncarly
three weeks (or more) to arrive at
your house? I wish I knew. We
do mail at a third-class non-profit
ratc, but again, all of the copies
are mailcd on the same day from
the same post office. I usually
receive my copy in the mail
within a weck. However, resi-
dcnr of Petduma or even Sacra-
mento may not gct theirs until
aftcr the first of the ncxt month.

If it werc possiblc for the
CBAto mail thc Blucgrass Break-
down with first class postage, we
would. Howcver, cach copy
would cosr morc than $1.22 to

mail (dcpendingon the numbcr
of pages) and we simply don't
havc rhe funds. Please be pa-
ticnt, especially with all of the
problems thc US Postd Service
ls cxPcncnclng.

Onc positive notc on this
issue is that we are in the process
of compiling a list of all CBA
mcmbcr e-mail addresses so that
we can scnd out up-datcs on
upcoming evcnts in a timelicr
manner. 'We now havc a volun-
teer, Broolcs Judd of Turlock,
who has an arricle in this issue
explaining how you can contact
him and help him with this
HUGE task. All those of you
who have already scnt in your e-
mail addrcsses to me - Brooks
will have rhem on his databasc.
Everyone clse, plcase look for
Brooks' article and e-mail him
yours at juddb@foster farms.net.

Spcaking of mail, I rcccived
a pctition in the mail a couplc of
wecks ago addrcssed to thc Board
of Dircctors. The cnvclope did
not have a rcrurn address (I
opened it anyway). Thc peti-
tion was signed by 49 individu-
als who arc, we think, all CBA
mcmbcrs, and asked that the
Board consider hiring a specific
band for the 2002 Fathcr's Day
Bluegrass Festival in Grass Val-
ley-
Thc Board asked mc to addrcss
this pctition in mycolumn, and
perhaps solicit morc informa-
tion from the signers. Thc band
you rccommended wc hire did
submit an application packet to
thc 2002 Band Selection com-
mitrec. While itwas a very good

tapc, thc band was not selected
to pcrform. This band was asked
to comc to thc CBA Festival last
year and a fce was offered for
them to parricipatc in the
Children's Program, howcvcr,
they were unablc to accept our
offiE.

If you signed this petition,
would you please contact Rick
Cornish (Chairman) or any other
board membcr and explain your
intentions? If the board knew
spccifically what you werc ask-
ing, they could consider the sug-
gestion.

The newCBAboard meton
Sunday afternoon, Nov. I I after
the V'oodland Festival and a

great deal of business was ac-

complished. \W'ith regret they
accepted the resignation of Don
Evans from the Board. Scc Don's
letrcr in this issue. John Grecn
was appointed to fill Don's term
on the board, and I know that
many of you supported his elec-
tion.

John has bcen activc in thc
Bluegrass communiry for most
of his life and was a candidate in
the recent clection. He is thc
owner and operator of the 5'h'

String Music Score in Sacramento
and an accountant who has becn
auditing thc CBA books and pre-
paring our complicated Incomc
Tax returns. John and his brothcr
Skip arc half of thc Green Brorh-
ers band, host a weekly Thurs-
day night jam session at the music
storc, and produce concerts on a
regular basis for California and
touring Bluegrass musicians.

Continucd on pagc 4

BANJO LESSONS IN BAY
AREA from Bill Evans. Roundcr
recording artist, Banjo Newslct-
tcr columnist and AcuTab au-
thor. Bcginners to advanced;
Scruggs, melodic and s-ingle-
string srylcs, back-up, thcory,
rcpertoirc. Lessons tailored ro
suit each student's individual
nccds, including longer wcning
or wcckcnd scssions for out-of-
town studcnts. Ovcr 20 years

tcaching expericncc. Albany,
510-528-1924; e-mail: bevans
@native andfine.com.

1976 MARTIN D-18 w/case.
Good condition, sounds great.
$1400. Call 510-849-8815.

'GOT BANJO?"
T-SHIRTS!!!

A variation on thc familiar ad-
vertising logo for bluegrass lov-
ers. As worn by Ron Stewart,
Stcvc Dilling, Kris Hare and
other famous bluegrass stars!
lO0o/o cotton Fruit of thc Loom
Lofreet shirt availablc in white
or black in M, L, XL and )O(L
sizcs. Moncybackguarantcc. $ l8
postpaid. Chcck or moncy order
to: Bill Evans, !l0SantaFcAvc.,
Albany, CA947o6-144o.

EARLY BIRD
DISCOUNT TICKETS

For the 27th Annual CBA
Father's Day Weekend Bluegtass
Fcstival are now on sale through
Fcb. 28, 2002. Please sce ad and
ordcr blank on page 17 of this
issue. ORDER EARLY -- and
SAVE $$$.

ESTABLISHED INDEPEN-
DENT LABEL sccks produccrs/
bands to arrangeand record blue-
grass projects. Must have abiliry
to turn in album-qualiry tracks.
Pay range approximatcly $500
per track. Send dcmo and infor-
mation to: Sandec, P.O. Box
39 439, Los Anscles, CA., 90039.

o

FOR SALE LESSOT{S

Bluqrass &:eakdorwn Advertising Rftes
Current rarcs for placing an advertiscment in the Bluegrass Brcahdoun arc as follows:
Display Advertising
Full Pagc- 10" widcX 13" high $150.00
Half P+ - 10" widc X 6.5" tall or 4.5" wide X I 3" tall $75.00
Quarter Page 4.5" wide X 6.5" tall $37.10
Busincss Card - 2 columns widc (3 718")X.2" tall $25.00

Flycr inscrtion is available at a cost of $150 pcr issuc.

Oiher sizcs of advertising arc available ar $f.t6 per column inch based on a 5 column
tabloid size. Please call (209) 293-1559 or FAX (209) 293-1220 for frrrthcr information'

A lO% discount is offcrcd for advcrtising which runs 6 issues or more and is paid for in
advance.

Art work should bc very clear black and white layout. Photographs which have been

screencd (85 dpi linc screcn) areprcferrcd, howcverour printcrcan screcn thcm for an additional
$7 pcr shot.- 

Advertising proofs can be FAXcd upon rcquest if typcsctting and/or layout is required.
Pleasc dlow at lcast 5 ortra days for producdon.

Other advcrtising sizcs and color advertising availablc. Call or FAX for pricc quotation
or furthcr informati6n, call (209) 293-f559; FAX (209) 293-1220 or c-mail:
cbawpn@volqrno.nct.

Classificd Advertising
Thc currcnt iarcs for classificd ads arc bascd on 3 l/2 inchcs ofrypcd copy and arc as

follows: $3.00 for the first three lincs and 50s for each additional line.
AII advertising must be paid for in advancc unless prior arrangemcnts have been made for

billing. A l2o/o htJfcc will bc chargcd if advenising invoiccs are not paid within 60 days of
billing.

Makc c[ecla payablc to thc Cdifornia Bluegrass Association and send chcck and ad to:
Suzannc Dcnison, Editor Blrcgr*s Breahbum
P.O. Box 9 - Wilsc),villc, CA 95257
Phonc (2O9) 293-1559 - FA)( (209) 293-1220 - E-mail: cbawpn@volqrno'net

BANJO LESSONS !rITH
ALLEN HENDRICKS of
Hendricks Banjos, thc Califor-
nia Quickstcp, and formcrly of
thc South l.oomis Quiclstcp. I
teach dl sryles offivc stringban,io
playing that can be donc wirh
fingcr picks. AII levels from rank
bcginner to thc accomplished
player who may necd addidonal
dircction to take his or her play-
ing to a higher lcvcl. Private
individual lcssons aswcll as rcach-
ing your group to complimcnt
each othcr's sryles and abilitics. I
teach at my own privatc studio
in thc Sacramento Arca. I also
tcach in my homc just north of
Placerville. I play banjo, I make
banios, and I somctimcs buy and
sell banjos and other stringcd
instruments. For furthcr infor-
mation or to schedulc lesson
rimcs, please call (9 I 6) 61 4-9 | 45
or (530) 622-1953.

6uit&rs t gtatrtrck 6*j*'

e.o. 1197
Qofin&tnur, U95726

(530) 641-68e1
npob, t7atl{,fut' ,,/tstfr"f,7(.

,/\.
Mr&^H,AililMg)

Finc Ma.ndolins

Arcbtopt Guittrs
Maadolias

C.F. Martin
Service C-cnter

$3o) 272-4124

2O8O7 E. Spring Ranches Rd.
Grass Falley, CA 95949 USA
E-mail: malcwis@nccn.nct
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From the President's Desk
By Don Denison

Hello again. I trust that you
all have had awonderful month.
Suzannc and I havc becn back
from thc \Toodland Vctcrans
Day Fcstival for only a few days.
As is usud thcrc werc many last
minute things to do bcforc lcav-
ing, and we arrived just in timc
for mc to get the stage up and
running on Friday afternoon.
The fcstival was wcll amcndcd,
with orccllent music all weck-
end. Thc majoriry of thc rain
did not fall undl Monday morn-
ing, so for thc most part we were
spared a major downpour dur-
ing thc festivd itsclf. Thc drive
home on Monday was another
ma$cr howorer; we fought wind
and hcavy rain most of thc 95
milcs homc.

I really enfoycd working at
thc fcstival this ycar, the show
wcnt wcll, and I had lots of hclp
working back stage. Fcstivals
and other events that the asso-
ciation put on are always cnjoy-
ablc cxpcricnccs as much bccause
of thc old fricnds that we arc ablc
to visit and the new acquaintan-

CBA Gospet
Antinudftom pagc 1

scrvcd scats.
For morc information, con-

tact Bob Thomas ar 916-989-
0993 or e-mail: sacblucgrass@
yahoo.com.

CBA FestMat
Continrcdftom pagc I

In addirion to thc world-
class entertainmcnton stage, thc
fcstival offcrs a four-day
Childrcn's program, worlcshops,
a Luthicr's Pavilion, food, soft
drink, arts and crafts and music-
related conccssions, and somc
of the bcst campsitc fams in thc
country (maybc cvcn the world!)

Make plans now to takc your
vacation in bcaudful Grass Val-
lcy for the 27th Annual CBA
Fcstival!

Edtor's Ctrner
Continued ftom pagc 3

John was also thc co-chairman
ofthc 2002 Band Sclecdon Com-
mittce. Vclcomc John!

Thcre arc lots of upcoming
CBA sponsorcd and othcr Bluc-
grass cvents in the coming
months. Please takc a fcw min-
utcs to read the ads, articles and
lisdngs in this issuc and plan to
attend thosc in yourarca. Wc all
necd to support thc music and
musicians wc love.

Until nst month --enioy
thc music!

cu$tomary, all member data will
be available to onlydircctors and
officers; no personal informa-
don will bc rclcascdwith out the
permission of the mcmbcr. This
new systcm will allow us to sort
and sclect by a variery ofcatcgo-
ries such as skills, gcographic lq>

cation ctc. Therc are othcr
profccts bcing considered that I
will inform you all about as thcy
dcvclop. Plcase undcrstand that
though wc bclicve that utilizing
modcrn tcchnology is imponanr
in doing a good job for you all,
wc havc not forgottcn thc things
that have madc this organization
what it is today. Pleasc fccl frcc
to contact any officcr or dircctor
with your input, or concern, we

want !o hcar from you all.
Spcaking ofconcerns, a long

time mcmber, voluntccr and
fricnd contactcd us about thc
lack of access to thc Board meet-
ing held after thc \Toodland
Fesdval. Bccause of the ongoing
acrivity of thc 6stival, the loca-
tion and dmc ofthc mcctingwas
not announccd from thc stage,
indecd I did not have the infor-
mation to give to the Masters of
Ccremonies. Thc mceting
turned out to bc upstairs above
thc rest rooms in the building
whcrc thc fcsdval was hcld. Suf-
ficc to say, wc are now morc
aware of access and information
than we wcrc. It is cvidcnt that
acccss must bc considercd espc-

thc stairs rcquircd a lot ofatten-
tion to negotiatc safcly mysclf, I
can blame this on my own poor
physicd condition and agc. I
can scc how thcrccould bc many
who would bc unablc to make
that climb at dl. I thank thc
mcmbcr who brought this to our
attention; we'll bc more drought-
ful no<t timc.

I hopc you all havc had a
wondcrfu I Thanksgiving and are

Iooking forward to thc holidays.
I hopc to see you all ar an event
soon

ccswc arc ablc to makc. Thosc of
youwho havc notvoluntcercd to
work on somc part of an event
likc the Voodland or Grass Val-
lcy fcstivals, have misscd a truly
wondcrful o<perience. Though
it is oftcn tiring, the opportuniry
to mc€t thc members, perform-
crs, and gucsts makes the work
dl worthwhilc. The knowledgc
rhat one has givcn ofhis or hcr
talent and encrgy towards the
production of such an evcnt is

dso rewarding in itself. If you
have an opponunity to give a

fcw hours of timc in helping
producc a festivd or any othcr
cvent that is connectcd with our
music, do yourself a favor and
offer to hclp, you'll find it a

rcwarding cxpcriencc in many
ways. It is a fact that without the
hclp of dcdicated voluntcers, we
would not be able to afford thc
cost of producing any went.

Your Board is busy trying to
makc our Association even bct-
ter. Thcrc is a ncw and ongoing
proicct that will put all our mem-
bcrs, volunteers and guests in a

databasc that can bc accesscd by
authorized dircctors and officcrs
of the Association. As has been

CBA Board electirrn resutts
pdated by election corvrfEt€e
By Suzannc Denison

Vith the bcst of intcnrions,
I sct thc dcadlinc for bdlots for
thc2oollo2 CBA Board of Di-
rcctors election ten days latcr
than usud this ycar not knowing
that thcy might not arrivc in
timc for the elcction on Oct. 12.
IGthy Kirkpatrick, who usually
picks up thc mail from thc CBA s

Stockton Post Officc box, did so

bcfore shc and Gcnc left for
Colorado on Octobcr 11.

All of thc ballots rcccivcd
werethen ransportcd to thc clcc-
tion committee chair, Gracc
Rcynolds, and they wcre counted
on clcction day at Plymouth.
Thc results of thc election were
reportcd in the Dccember issuc.

However, the bcst laid plans
of micc and men -- erc.

Thcrc wcrc a total of 74
additional bdlots, which wcrc
not in the post officc box when
Kathy lcft. Vhen she pickcd up
mail after hcr trip, shc found
thcm, and wc immediatcly madc
arrangemcnts for thc ballots to
be counted by Grace and mem-
bcrs of her committcc on thc
wcckend of Nov. 3 and 4 in
Columbia, Cdifornia.

Grace Rcynolds has submit-
ted thc following rcpon of the
recount. Bdlots werc oPened,
vcrificd and counted on Nov. 3

The importalrce of e-maiL.. or The Dogl',ouse
Settig Ainn attheWrftesktrk R.bh Dooleyvll€

plucked, and sang to pcrfection
by Holly, Slim, Billy thc Kid,
and the Doghousc.

Slim, thi fiddlc playcr looks
around, grins at his friends and
says, 'Boys, that was swcct."

Holly, thcbanio playcr nod-
dcd in agrcement and said, "'\U(/e

did it dmost as good as Pcter
Rowan and Friends played it last
night in thc Linlc Chapel on thc
Hill."

Ross the Rattler, thc guitar
playerwas stunned. "You mean
io iell mc rhat Peter Rowan and
Fricnds played hcre last night?"

Holly grinned and nodded
and wcnt on to say what a grcat
show it had bccn.

Slim chimcd in, "l didn't
hear anything about thosc guys
playing. How did you hear about
rt!

"I'm on Bill Schnciderman's
c-mail list with the CBA," Holly
proudly rcplied. It's a grcat idea.
Billy scn& out information about
dl thc locd gigs, jams, ctc. to
cvcryone who is on the e-mail
list.'You can cven scnd in infor-
mation about your own grouP
and it will be sent out to all the
\CBA mcmbcrs. It's a great way
for thc CBA to kecp dl its mem-
bers connected."

Slim rcplied," Isn't thatwhat
thc Blucgriss Brcakdown and
Uncle John Gwinncr (IruOP)
do?"

"That's truc, rcspondcd
Holly," but the Bluegrass Break-
down is a monthly magazine and
Uncle John is on once a weck.
rVith things happening so fast
and with new shows and gigs
popping up all the timc it makes
iensc to havc instant informa-
tion available for our mcmbcrs."

Slim and thc Rattler put
down their insrumcnts and pot-
dcred this for a moment. Finally
thc Raalcr rcmarkcd,'So how

cially whcn
wc are hold-
ing a mcedng
at an cvcnt. I
found that

by Brooks Judd
The folhuting is a non-paid

i nfo mcrc ia I a;p h i n i ng th e i m por'
uncc of c-mail access betutecn thc
CBA Board and its mcmbcr-
ship...........

A rousing vcrsion of "The
Old Hobo" has justbeen picked,

much docs this E-mail servicc
cost?" Slim brokc in, "And what
haooens if someonc from our-
sidc'th. CBA gcts hold of our c-
mail addrcss? I don'twant mail
from telcmarketcrs or a& from
evcry music magazine in thc frcc
world."

Hollv lookcd at both ofthem
and sighid. 'Boys, boys, boys.
Thcre is no cost and your c-mail
ad&ess is orotcctcd. No onc will
ha*,. yo,,.'.-mail address but thc
CBe. It will be pan of a data
bank. Think of a[ th. benefits;
Instant information, frcc pub-
liciw and thc CBA can be con-
tr..i.d in a way that was un-
rhinkablc tcn ycars ago."

Slim closcd his eycs for a
moment, picked up his fiddlc,
then carefullv ooencd his casc
and gently pl'"..i his fiddle and
bowinsidt,inappcd thc casc shut
and said,'I'm lcaving now." Ross
and Holly lookcd at each othcr
in mock horror and said, "\7c'vc
only playcd a couple of songs!
You can't leave alr-ady!!"

Slim began walking out of
thc \7hitc- Skunk Pub in
Doolcyvillc, stoppcd and looked
ovcr his shouldci at Ross and
Holly. "I'vc got to get homc and
gct that e-mail address sent in to
the CBA. I'm nor going to miss
any morc shows. Heck, by ncxt
year wc'll bc voting for thc CBA
mcmbers by e-mail. Makcs scnsc
to me."

Ross slowly began ro put his
Martin guitar away in his casc,
looked it Holly and smilcd.
"How do wc go about getting
our c-mail into the CBA data
bank?" Holly smilcd back and
replicd, 'Vritc your last name
on onc line, your first namc on
thc second linc and your c-mail
addrcss on thc third linc. Thcn
c-mail it to: juddb@fostcr
farms.nct.

by Gracc Rcynolds, Dorothy
McCoy, Judy Pcmbemon and
Anita Dowcll. The following is
a breakdown of the74 ballots:
Rcccived at Columbia:
59 balloa dated on or beforc I 0/

10/01 (countcd)
13 ballots dated aftcr l0/10/01

(disqualified)
I duplicatc bdlot (disqualificd)
lbdlot not on thc mcmbership

list (disqualificd)
T4Toral ballos

\fith thc addiiiond ballots,
thcre werc a total of 796 votes
cast in thc clection. Following
are the new vote totals for the
2OOllO2 CBA board of direc-
tors:
Rick Cornish
Mary Runge
Kelly Scnior
Don Dcnison
J.D. Rhyncs
Montic Elston
Larry Kuhn
Mark Hogan
Don Evans

John Green

Jcrry Pujol
Joc Qucaly

6t4*
610*
602*
587*
562*
4gt*
461*
456*
403*
39r
284
244

Nou: Thc nine'candidates with
the highcst wtcs arc thc new bard
mcmbm.
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With SPECIAL GUESTS

Pacific Crest
Saturday, December 8th, zml Show 7:00 PM

(Doors open at 6:00 PM)

VALLEY BAPTIST CHLIRCH -- 4800 FruiwaleAvenue, Bakersfield, California

Bakersfield Ticket [,ocations: Buskers Music - Bakersfield Christian Supply - Front Porch Music
CASH - CHECK - CREDI CARD (add $1.00 per ticket with credit card)

All Tickets $17.00 $2.00 discount for CBA Members

For additional concert information: (661) 972-3778 or craigw@ncinternet.net
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B[ue Highraay comes to
the Go[d Country

On Friday, Oct. 26, rhe
Cal ifornia Bl ucgrass Association
and Columbia Communiry Col-
lege District presented Blue
Highway in concert in the
college's theatcr. CBA's Delta-
Sierra Activities Vice Presidcnt
Bill Schneidcrman aided and
abemcd by Elida and Tom Ickes
coordinated the production of
thc conccrr with rhe collcge.

Through thc efforts of all of
these fi nc folks, thc publicity was
very effccdvc and the concert
was a near sell-out and thor-
oughly cnjoycd by dl who at-
tended. Two attcndces, Grace
Rcynolds and Derick Sturke
shared their impressions of rhc
concert via e-mail.

Gracc wrote: 'If you werc
lucky enough to gct tickets for
this sold-out conccrt, you wcrc
cntcrtaincd by onc of thc prc-
mier bluegrass bands based in
Nashville, Tennessce. Ken and I
just happcncd to bc in thc arca,
so were able to attend and what
an cnjoyable evening we had!
This is one ofour favorite bands
and it was great ro see them in
person ag"i.."

"Bluc Highway presented
music from their latest CD, as

well as from some of their earlier
releases. AII of the band mem-
bers are songwritcrs and com-
poscrs of the music thcy per-
form. Thc lyrics in some'of rhe
songs werc ruly moving, rouch-
ing everyone in the audience.
And the instrumentals.... wow!
This high-energy group really
knows their instruments well.
Thcir harmonies, especially on
the nvo a Capellanumbcrs, were
totdly awcsome."

"Bluc Highway band mem-
bers are Jason Burleson, ban.io;
Shawn Lane, mandolin and
fiddle; \U'ayne Taylor, bass; Tim
Stafford, guitar; and Rob Ickcs,
Dobro. Rob is the son of Tom
and Elida, Ickes and as she inrro-
duced the band, you could tell
shc was quite a hn of theirs, and
she defi nitely showed symptoms
of being a proud mothcr. And
proud shc should bc. Rob has
bcen named Dobro Playerofthe
Year five dmes no*by ihc Inrer-
national Blucgrass Music Asso-
clatlon.

'All of thc guys in thc band
wcrc very fricndly and wcrc quick
to answer rcqucsts from rhe au-
dicnce and to answer with a great
en@rc to the standing ovation
thcy rcceived at rhc end of thcir
show.'

"As well as those of us in thc
'blucgrass family', thcre were
others in atten&ncc who werc
possibly being introduccd to
bluegrass rr.usic for the first timc.

The California Bluegrass
Association is planning to pro-
duce anothcr concert at Colum-
bia Collcgc on Sunday, March
3, 2OO2 fcaturing thc IBMA
Emcrging Artist of thc Year Karl
Shiflct and thc Big Country

Show. Watch for more dctails in
frrturc issues.

For information about othcr
evcnts in thc Dclta-Sicrra rcgion,
plcasc contact Bill Schncidcrman
* 209-586-3815 or c-mail:
mandobil@bigvdlcy. nct.

For those of you who missed
out, wcll, you just should havc
becn there. If you have nevcr
scen this group pcrform live , you
should makc evcry cffort to do
so. Along with thcir outstand-
ing music, thcir onstage humor
kept the audicnce rhoroughly
cntertained.'

Derick said, "I can say that it
was among the best shows I have
ever secn. It is a tcrrific venue,
which would be great for more
likc shows. Blue Highway
rocked! My chin was prcmy much
on my chcst from the jaw-
droppcd gape at thcse guys! I
reallywas notaware fingers could
movc quite that fast!"

"These guys seem to have it
dl," hc Dobro solo on 'How
Great Thou Art' still gives me
shivers thinking of it!"

California's own -- Rob Idrcs chows offhis Dob rc€tL.rdry
during thc C.olumbie conccrt-

Phon by Houard GoA

Gathcrcd around the microphonc for comc four-pert harmony are (lcft to rrgh$ Shawn
I-enc, Tim Stafford, \trayne Taylor and Rob Ickes.

Pbou b7 Howard GoA

December "Ell*grass Go[d"
features Peter Rowan and the
Warblers at the Sweetwater

On Tuesday, December I l,
the next edition of rhe Bluegrass
Gold series will take place at
Sweerwater in Mill Valley. The
show is produced by larry Carlin
and Carltone Music. This show
will fcature Marin's own Peter
Rowan as well ar The \Tarblcrs,
who are also based in the counry.

Former "Blue Grass Boy"
Peter Rowan has lcd a long and
varicd carecr. In the 1960s he
playedwith bluegrass legend Bill
Monroe and The Blue Grass
Boys aswell as in the bands Earth
Opera and Scatrain . In 197 3 he
formcd the all-sar bluegrass band
Old and In Thc Way, with David
Grisman and Jerry Garcia, and
their self-titled recording is the
bcst-selling bluegrass album of
dl time. He then recorded a few
albums with The Rowan Broth-
crs (Chris and Lorin), tourcd
with his band Thc Free Mcxican

Redwood Bluegrass Associ-
atcs 2001/01 concerr scrics will
con[inue through Apr il, 2002 er
thc Fcllowship Hall of rhc First
Prcsbyterian Church of Moun-
tain View, | 667 MiranonrcAvc.
(at the corncr of Cucsta Drivc),
Mountain View, CA. Show timc
is 8:00 p.m.; doors open at 7:30.

Dates and aftists arc:
.Dcccmbcr I 

- 
thc Crookcd

Jadcs and thc Stairwell Sisters
oJanuary 12 

- 
Petcr Rowan

Blucgrass Band

Redrood Btuegrass Assoc.
annourrces its corrcert season

Airforce, and since then he has
recorded several solo albums. His
song "Panama Red" was a mil-
lion-selling hit for The New Rid-
ers ofthe Purple Sage. Peter has
lived in Marin Counry for over
30 years, and for rhis show at
Sweetwatcr hc will be making a

rare solo pcrformance.
The \Tarblers fcarure the hot

flat-picking guitar licks of
Yvonne lValbrochl combined
with the membcrs ofthc popular
Marin Counry duo Kcystone
Crossing. Their three-part har-
monies make the band sound
like songbirds, hence thcir namc.

Sweerwater is Marin
Counry's premier nighrclub as

well as the home for blucgrass
music in the North Bay. It is
located at 153 Throckmorton
St. in Mill Vallcy, California.

For morc informadon call
Swccrwatcr at (415) 388-2820

.January 26 
- 

Kathy Kdlick
Band with spccial gucsts Genc
Tomora, John Reischman and
morc

.March 2 
- 

Karl Shiflcn and
Big Councry Show

.April 13 
- 

Bob Paislcy & thc
Southern Grass

Tickcrprices arc $ I 5 foreach
show in advance cxcept for thc
Crookcd Jadcs show which is
$t4 and the Pcrcr Rowan show
which is $18. Tickcts are avail-

Antinud on pagc 7
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES-.
CBA Member
Jrlews lrlotes...
h rnernory of
Shelby Freeman

CBA Honorar), Lifc Mcm-
bcr Shclby Freeman died No-
vcmbcr I at Dameron Hospital
in Stockton after a long illness.
Hc was 82.

Hc was born in Moody,
Oklahoma and livcd in Stock-
ton for 58 ycars. Bcforc his
retirement, hc was a self-em-
ployed barbcr. He foundcd thc
Manrcca Old-time Fiddlers and
Bluegrass club whosc jam scs-

sions are still hcld wery month.
Shclby was an extremely tal-

ented musician and prolific
songwrirer bcfore hc suffcrcd a

massive strokc. He and his
brother Sam pcrformcd in thcir
native Oklahoma during the
l93Os and Shclby pcrformcd in
California with the San Joaquin
Vallcy Boys for many years.

He is survived by sons Jerry
Freeman of Cercs and Daniel
Freeman of Indiana; a daughter
Victoria Buchanan of Fresno;
brothcrs Sam Frecman of
Fairfield and Kcnny Frecman of
Stockton; eight grandchildren;
and threc great-grandchildrcn.
He was prcccded in death by his
wife lrota.

Memorial serviccs werc hcld
on Nov. 8 at the Church of
Christ, 3305 Mission Road in
Stockton, California.

Shelbywill bc sorely missed
bydl ofhis friends and Bluegrass
family.

Ae/
RBA concerts

Continudfrom pagc 6
able from Tickcrwcb via our wcb
sitc (www.rba. org) ; by mail from
Rcdwood Blucgrass Associatcs
(P.O. Box 390515, Mountain
View, CA 94039-0515 - this is a

new address); and in pcrson at
Gryphon Stringed Instrumcnts,
2l I Lambert St. in Palo AIto.

RBA is offering a special
combination price for tickets to
five shows for thc pricc of four.
The combination price is $62
and is available by mail order
only.

Thc above prices are for tick-
cts purchased in advance. Tick-
cts purchased on the day ofthc
show go for $3 per ticket morc.
Tickets for children (agcs 5-12)
are half price and are availablc
from Tickerweb or by mail only.

For morc information, visit
our web site ar http://www.rba.
org/ or call 65049 l -9982.

Bard and Musician
Jtlews [..lotes
Conected band
mensers for Dtrc West

Erik Thomas of Duc West
contactcd us aftcr hc rcad his
November Bluegrass Break-

down. In an articlc about the
CBA's Woodland Fcstivd, I in-
correctly listcd thc mcmbcrs of
his band.

Currcnt membcrs of Duc
Wcst in addition to Erik on
mandolin arc Jim Nunally- gui-
tar, Bill bans - banjo, Cindy

Brown- acousticbass, and Chad
Clouse - fiddle. My apologies
for thc crror and thanks for the
updatc.

If you wcrc at thc \7ood-
land Festival you had a chancc to

Continud on pagc I

1IE

The Califo rfia Bluegrass
Association Presents its

3rdAnnual
Gospel Show

Saturday, Jaruary 19, 2001
at the First Baptist Church of F'air Oaks

440I SanJr* Ave. in Fair Oaks, Califorcn

Featuring
' o 4 Believefs

o the Green Brothers
and.Faultline

Doors open at6 p.m. - Concert at6:30 p.-.
No refreshments senred

No resefired seats

Admission is $1,2 for the general public
and $10 for CBA members

Tickets will be aYailable atthe
Fifth Strirg Music Store

930 Alhambra Blvd. in Sacramento
and at the door.

For more information, contact Bob Thomx tt916-989-0993 or e-mail: sacbluegrass@yahoo.com.

Bluegrass Breakdown, Decembcr 2OOl : PageT



1IE
BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...

Continrcdfrom page 6
see and cnjoy the wonderful set
that Due \7cst did on Sunday
aftcrnoon - dynamite!

lntrodrcfg the
Fidd.etown Sffry Bad

Greg and Maggie Jean
Osborn have recently formed thc
Fiddletown String Band and are
now acccpting bookings. For-
merly the Foothillbillics, rhe
present band members are Greg

- banjo; MaggieJean - acoustic
bass; Julio Guerra - slide guitar;
Johnathan Lock - fiddlc,
concertina and mandola; and
John Hoffinan - mandolin and
guitar.

The band performs old-time
string band music and other ru-
rd favoritcs. For information
and bookings, call (2O9) 245-
4534.

Kdty KC[hk's [*est
recordnB now avail.abte
fronr Copper Geek

Kathy lGllick's new album,
'My Mother's Voicc," is now
available from Copper Creek
Records. This is a collection of
standards Kathy lcarned from
her Mom, a notable Chicago-
area folksinger in thc I 950s and
'60s. Kathy is accompanied by a

varicry of musical pds, includ-
ing Peter Rowan, Laurie Lcwis,
Claire Lynch, Stecher & Brislin,
Lynn Morris, Ron Stewart,
Jones & Lcva, John Reischman,
and many q*rs15 

- 
including

the Kathy Kallick Band.
Thesc songs have a predomi-

nantly old-time and bluegrass
fcel, but Kathy's sryle remains
hcr own. She says that the mostly
less-than-full-band arrange-
ments'secmed to bring the songs
closer to the setting in which I
first heard them: informal and
comfortable in an intimate space,
just like sitting in the kitchen
(really!) at Jim Nundly's stu-
dio."

Contact Copper Creek
Records at http://www.coppercr
eekrec.com ifyou'd likc to order
a copy of "My Mother's Voice".

Ed i n r \ nou : Kathl sang so mc
of the songs fron this neut album
duing her band's perfornance at
the Woodknd Ve*ran i Day Fes ti -
ua I and thel uere wonderfal! Th is
should be d great album - and

what a good holiday present for
lour tnom. Suzanne.

Dan Tymlski Wilrs
Two CMA Awrds

Dan T)ryninski of Ferrum,
Mrginia won rwo Country Mu-
sic Association Awards at the
35th Annual CMA Awards
Show, held in Nashvillc, Ten-
nesscc on Nov. 7. Dan was
nominated for Single ofThe Year
for "Man of Constant Sorrow"
and Album of The Ycar for'O
Brothcr, W'here Art Thou?"
(Mcrcury Records), and won
both awards.

"No way this just hap-
pened," Tyminski said. 'I sup-
pose I should thank ah, George
Clooncy, for one."

The two awards cap off an
o<citing year for Dan as he also
pickcd up four awards at the
Intcrnational Bluegrass Music
Awards show which was rccently
held in Louisvillc, KY, aCCMA
Award for "Mainstream Song of
The Year" and an AFIM award
won earlier this year for his solo
Doobie. Shca Records pro)ect
"Carry Me Across The Moun-
tain".

Dan will continue to tour
with Alison Krauss and Union
Station and will begin work on
his new solo project for Doobie
Shea Records in rhe next year.
For more information on Dan
plcasc chcck out www.Dan
Tyminski.com.

Dobroist Crene Wooden
dies h Nashvtte

Gene 'Wooten, a well-
known Dobro player died Nov.
7 at Centennial Hospital in
Nashville, Tennessee aftcr a long
banlc with cancer. He was 49.

Gene was an cight time So-
cieryfor thc Prescrvation ofBlue
Grass Music (SPBGMA) Dobro
Player Of The Year. He had
been a member of The Osborne
Brothers Band since August of
t990.

Shordy before hc died a

medical trust fund was estab-
lished to hclp pay his cxtcnsive
mcdical bills. Checks or money
ordcrs can bc sent to: Gene
Wooten Benefit Fund, Atten-
tion 2224 Julic Cupplcs,
SunTrust Bank, 1026 lTthAvc.
South, Nashvillc, TN 37212.

Cards and letters can be sent to:
Gene'!(i'ooten, c/o The Osborne
Bros., Grand Ole Opry, 2804
Opryland Drive, Nashvillc,TN
372t4.

Thanhs to Joe Quea ly for for-
atardingthe aboae infornation he
rcceiwdftom Sonny Osbome. Our
thoughts and prayii go out to
Gcneifamil and to the mcmbcn
of the band. Gene uill be greatly
misscd.

Bit[ Y*es to be
honored by SPBGMA

Thc Sociery for the Preser-
vation of Blue Grass Music
(SPBGMA) will honor Bluegrass
veteran musician Bill Yates by
inducting him into the
SPBGMA Hall ofGrcats during
thcir annual Awards Show on
February 3, 2002 at the Sheraton
Music Ciry Hotcl in Nashville,
Tcnncssee.

Throughout his long career,
Yates worked with Bill Monroe,
Jimmy Martin, the Yatcs Broth-
ers, Red Allen and the Kentuck-
ians, and the Country Gentle-
mcn. Congratulation to Bill and
to S PBGMA for recognizing him
and his contributions to Blue-
grass music.

Rado l..lews lrlotes-
WoodSorgs
Ol.d-tirne Radto Hour
mw o]l
20O statkrrs

The \ToodSongs Old-Time
Radio Hour is a syndicated, live
audience weekly radio show dedi-
cated to celebrating the rich
world ofgrassroots music. Itwas
created and is hosted by
folksinger Michael Johnathon,
and is broadcast from the his-
toric Kentucky Theater in Lex-
ington, Kentucky on more than
200 stations in l3 countries.

The VoodSongs webcast
began on November 12, thanks
to YAHOO! Broadcast and to
InSight communications. The
program is the first multi-cam-
era weekly series broadcast on
the net. YAHOO! will broad-
cast the program in realAudio
and RealVideo and will be avail-
able to 56k and broadband (300k
plus) users. Thcywill also archive
past shows,

Sponsors of the show in-
clude Mother Earth News, Sing

Our, Bluegrass Now and Ameri-
can Songwrircr magazincs in this
cffort to present the indepen-
dcnt world of acoustic grassroots
music (folk/Americana/ blue-
grass/roor/blues/Celtic) as a

frcsh and excidng art form. In
addition, the show would like to
thank Gibson Acoustic Instru-
ments and to the Decring Ban.io
Company for their generous
donations of instruments to bc
given away in random drawings
through 2002.

If you would like to receive
the \ToodSongs weekly c-news-
lemer complete with broadcasr
schedule and guest artist infor-
mation or if you would like to
send a free gift subscription to a
friend or relative, simply email
us at'lU7'oodSongsRadio@aol
.com.

Artists who arc inrerestcd in
performing on the show should
send a promo packagc including
a biography, a CD of a rccent
release and possible Monday
dates that they will be ravcling
through thc lr,<ington Kentuclcy
area to: VoodSongs Old-dme
Radio Hour, VoodSongs Old-
Time Radio Hour, Attn: Bryan

"American Pride" is a re-
leasc containing songs, which
reflcct pride in Amcrica - its
pcople, its culture, its history,
and ia foundadon. Some of thc
procceds from thc salc of this
release will go directly to the
American Red Cross to assist in
thcir rclicf effoms.

David Parmely & Conti-
ncntd Divide are set to releasc
rheir fi fth Pinecastle CD endded,
"Pathway of Time" on January
22,2OO2. This projcct fcatures
David Parmley (guitar), Danny
Barnes (mandolin), Mikc Anglin
(bass), Steve Day (fiddle), Ben
Greene (banjo) with special
gucstsGlen Duncan (fiddle) and
the IBMA reigning "Guitar
Playcr of the Year", Jim Hurst
(guitar).

"Pathway oFTime" contains
a reflcction in each ofthe lives of
the players on this rcleasc, and is
a great collaboration ofmaterial.
Whcthcr it's an instrumcntal or
vocal song thcy individually
craftcd or it's a heart-wrcnching
tunc thcy heard in passing, each
song on this rclcasc is a reflection
of each pcrformcr. From hard
timcs as rcflccted in "32 Acrcs of
Bottom Land" to lost love as in
"Vithout Her In My Arms' to
songs ofhope, this recording has

it all.
Coming in April 2002 is

Jim Hurst's first solo CD on the
Pinecastle label, entitled "Scc-
ond Son". Featured on this
proicct are the best ofthe best in
thc blucgrass industry, such as
\tr7ayne Bcnson (mandolin),
Stuart Duncan (fiddle), Rob
Ickcs (dobro), Kcnr Blanton
(bass), Ncd Luberecki (banjo,
vocals), Jcssc Brock (mandolin),
Casey Dricssen (fiddlc), Shawn
Lanc (mandolin, fiddlc, vocals),
Ron Stcwart (fiddle), Alison
Brown (banio), Todd Cook
(bass), Kristin Scott-Bcnson
(banio), Bobby Clark (mando-
lin), Scott Vestal (banjo), Tim
Stafford (guitar), Michacl
Mclain (mandolin), Charlie
Cushman (banjo), John Cowan
(bass, vocals), 4". O'Bryant
(banjo), Roland Vhitc (mando-
lin), Gener0T'ooten (dobro), Ray
Deaton, Russell Moorc, Jeff
\(rhite andJennifer Mclain (vo-
cds) and touring partncr Missy
Raines (bass).

"Sccond Son" contains four
original runes byJim including a

gospcl song, "Sin's Dark Val-
ley", a song written by Tim
Stafford, "Stafford's Stomp", a
tune writtcn for his wife, "\tr7'ings

Continuzd on page l0
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Record Company
News Mtes...
Pirecatte Records
irnoLnces neuv rc.eil;es

Orlando, Florida - Pine-
castle Records has scveral new
pro.iects which will be relcased
this month and in early Spring
2002. Just in time for thc holi-
days, Grand Ole Opry members

Jim and Jesse McReynolds' new-
est project, "American Pride" will
be available in December.

Jim and Jesse have a hisrory
of recording patriotism wirh the
redm of bluegrass music. Their
54-year career has taken them
around the world to share Ameri-
can-made music with all cul-
tures of people. Taken from
their Pinecastle Records box ser

release, "The Old Dominion
Masters," the new CD will fea-
ture sclections such as "Thank
God for the U.S.A.", "Back in
the U.S.A.", and a medley of
"American The Beautiful/God
Bless America/Batile Hymn of
the Republic", to name a fcw.
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EDDIE & il/ARTHA ADCOCK

JEFF ,AUTRY

JESSE BROCK

GREG CAHILL & SPECIAL CONSENSUS

THE CHAF}IUANS

CRARY & HOPPERS

ST\,IOKEY GREENE

JIIU HURST & MISSY RAINES

JIIV & JESSE

SALLY JON ES

NANCY IVOORE

NOTHIN' FANCY

THE OSBORNE BROTHERS

DAVID PARIVLEY & CONTINENTAL DIVIDE

THE RARELY HERD

LARRY STEPHENSON

Bluegrass Breakdown, December 2OOl - Pagc 9
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...

Continrcdfrom pagc 9
OfAn Eaglc" and a song about a

diffcrcnt take on the coal mining
industry and its effects, "Steven's
Dccp Coal Mines" (co-written
with Steve Hylton). There are
many other great songs on this
projcct, which promiscs to bc on
oflim's bcst cfforts.

For information on thesc or
othcr Pinccastlc Rccords artists
or recordings, write to 5108 S.

Orange Ave., Orlando, FL
32809; call 407-856-0245; or
visit the web site at www.
pinecastlcrecords. com

Rebel. Records new
reteaie and IBMA
awads anouncd

Charlottewille, Virginia -
Rcbcl Rccords releascd *Old-

Time Music From Southwest
Virginia" (CO-3523) by vari-
ous artists in October. The
project is rcmastered from the
original 78 RPM recordings
which featurc several rarcly heard
pcrformanccs of songs such as

'Hook & linc', 'Hucklebcrry
Blucs", "[,ast Days in Georgia",
and'Old Rub Alcohol Blues'.

In addidon, a ncwly discov-
crcd fiddlc performancc by Byrd
Moore and Melvin Robinettc,
" Favoritc Two-Step", appears for
thc first time on a commercial
releasc. The songs on this CD
present a "distant timc in Amcri-
can music when rcgional sryles
were relatively free of commer-
cial influcnces". The package
also featurcs a collcction ofpre-
viously unpublished photos and
extensive notes by historian
Charles Volfc.

According to Rebcl, "This is

a'must-havc' CD for those look-
ing for old-time mountain mu-
sic, &om its original sourcc".

Rcbcl Records took home
thrce awards from thc Interna-
tional Blucgrass Music Associa-
tion on October 4. Rccording
projects rccciving recognition
wcre Mark Newton's "Folow
Mc Back To The Fold -ATrib-
utc To '$7'omen in Bluegrass"
(REB-1764), which won the
Recorded Evcnt of The Ycar
award, and'Knee Deep In Blue-
grass - The Acutab Sessions"
(REB-I759), which took home
Instrumental Album ofthe Year.
Both CDs Faced stiff competi-
rion in their respectivc catego-
ries. In addition, Thc Karl
Shifflett & Big Country Show
captured Emerging Arrist of the
Year honors.

For nrore information about

Rebel Records artists or record-
ings, write to P.O. Box 74O5,
Charlomesville, VA 22906; call
434-973-5r51; c-mail:
rebel@rlc.net; or visit thcir wcb
site at www.rebelrecords.com.

Rourder Records to
release of 4-cd box set
entitLed in tine for the
hoLidry se6on

Cambridge, MA - Just in
time for the holiday scason, thc
Rounder Records Group is
pleased to announcc the recent
release of an cxciting 4-CD box
set cntitled, 'Roots Music: An
American Journey'.

'Journey' explores contem-
porary recordings of traditional
music played with authenticiry
and strict attention to its heri-
tage. A definitive overview of
raditional music of the Ameri-
cas, alongsidc the work of many
roots-based contemporary art-
ists, this comprehensive box set
features a wide variery of genres
ranging from Caiun and zydcco
to bluegrass, blues, Ccltic, folk
and roots-rock.

Founded in 1970, the
Roundcr Records Group has

becn committcd to bringing
roots music to the American
people 

- 
and bcyond. This

year, the Rounder Rccords
Group celebrated its 30th anni-
vcrsary as America's premiere
independent label, with over
3,000 albums in its catdog to
date and including five imprints
rcprcscnting a wide variery of
folk, roots, rock, blues and reggae
music.

Among many, somc of the
Rounder recording artists fea-

turcd on 'Roots Music: An
Amcrican Journey' include
Alison Krauss + Union Station,
Rhonda Vincent & the Rage,
Ray \7ylie Hubbard, Boozoo
Chavis, Sleepy [-aBeef, Rice,
Rice, Hillman and Pedersen,
Bela Fleck, Hazel Dickens &
Alice Gerrard, Norman Blake,
Tarbox Ramblers, Sarah
Harmer, Buckrvheat Zydeco,
Steve Riley & the Mamou Play-
boys, Clarence''Wolfman"
Brown, Jimmie Dale Gilmore,
The Cash Brothers, Slaid
Cleaves, Bill Morrissey, IIIyrd
Time Out and Natalie
MacMaster.

For more information about
Round Records artists or record-
ings, write to One Camp Street,
Cambridge , MA O2l4O:'call6l7 -
354-O7OO or visit their web site
at http://www.rou nder.com.

MsceILa]reous
Nlevw Nldes.-
Mrth & Co. to offer
"Midnight l'4oont[ht"
guiEn to celebrate
Peter Rowan

Nazareth, Pennsllvania -
From bluegrass and folk to acous-

tic fusion and Tex-Mex, Peter
Rowan personifies American
roots music. Vith his distinc-
tivc voice, fine rhythm guitar
work and deft songwriting, he
has helped fucl the tradidonal -
and non-traditional - acoustic
music revival for nearly 40 years,

as a solo artist and as front man
for several benchmark groups.

A loyal Martin player his

By Bill Wilhclm
This Frank Solivan is not a

.iunior, but is correctly named as

abovc, not to be confrrsed with
his father, Frank Solivan I who
headlincd here last month.

Frank's home is in Alaska
whcre he claims he hunts for
salmon and fishes for caribou. I
didn't ask him ifhe'd evcr caught
or shot eithcr one. As a free
agent and a musician, he also
spcnds a lorofhis timc in various
other states.

For example he recendy livcd
several months in Nashville d-
lowing him to cut his new CD
(appropriately) titled, "I am a

Rambler," which will beout next
sPring. \UTatch for it in this Pub-
licadon.

Hc told mc that among his
."rli.rt -.morics back home was

at agc five when his cousin, Tyson
was teaching him somc guitar
chords. His fathcr, Frank then
began teaching him many more,
resulting in many ycars of prac-
dcing and much improvcment
in his musical skills. He ccr-
tainly impressed mc whcn I was

listening closely to him take part
in a iam session at the Interna-
tional Bluegrass Music Associa-
tion Convention at Louisville,
Kentuclcy reccntly.

"Therc wcre acoustic instru-
ments around the housc dl the
dme as I was growing up and I
was encouraged to play them,"
says Frank. "You just couldn't
help learning to play something
around there. In fact I was even
sometimes sent to my room,
when I got a linle roo carried
away. Television wasn't a big
thing in our household. Musical
instruments werc always present
around our house and I was en-
couraged to play them."

"I started singing before I

Btuegrass FoLks -- Frank Sotivan II

fingerpicked or flatpicked, it has

been cnhanced fine woods, a

sound hole rosettc which fea-
tures brilliant blue paua shcll
inlay, a tortoise-colored teardrop
pickguard and a hand-polished
gloss finish. In addition, the
guitar has a polished ebony head-
stock overlay and "clouds and
moon" inlays in blue paua and
mother of pearl, dong with an
African ebony fi ngerboard.

For more information and
photos ofthc "Midnight Moon-
light" guitar, visit the Marrin &
Co. web site at: www.martin
guitar.com.

Frank Solivan I fl"ft) and Frank Solivan II
Phon fu \VilliamW. Wihelm

staned playrng and evcn playcd
cello in school. I grew up mostly
on country music in thc home
and sincc mv dadwas a musician
with a driving dcsirc to help oth-
ers, it was not difficult for me to
learn as I wcnt through life," hc
said.

Frank I says, "Yes, I trained
him as far as I could go whcn hc
was a kid, but he has since gone
far bcyond me and where I left
off."

The instruments Frank II
plays are fiddle, cello, bass, man-
dolin, mandola, octave mando-
lin, octave cello, guitar and five-
string banjo.

'Whcn I asked him whom he
has played with, he mentioned
severd bignames. Then I had to
begin taking notcs. He men-
tioned some that artists he has

performed with and some, which
his band has opened for. Frank
said there were others he can't

remembcr, but hc mentioncd the
following: Pirates of thc Missis-
sippi, Sammy Kcrshaw, Bcllamy
Brothers, Brooks and Dunn,
Rcba MC Entirc, Allison lGause
and Rosanne Cash.

Frank II teachcs in what arc
callcd music camps in Alaska.
Thesc are nor really camping out,
but arc in churches, recrcation
hdls and wherever hc can find a

space. As his fathcr does, hc
teachcs the kids. In 2000 he
brought a group of them down
fro m.Alas ka ( Bearfoot Bl ucgrass)

and they performcd a very im-
pressivc show on the CBA stage

with thc Kids on Bluegrass.
As far as his busy life will

dlow, he has takcn some college
courses in pursuir of a teaching
degree in music. That degrce is

his pie in the sky and with a drive
for music such as Frank II has it
will for him no doubt be a piece
ofcake.
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entirecarcer, Rowan inspired and
helped create the Signature Edi-
tion guitar that bears his name:
the 000-40SPR Peter Roan
'Midnight Moonlight" model,
which draws ics name from a
well known Peter Rowan song,
and its stylc from one of his
vintage Martins. The guitar is a

spectacular blcnd of classic de-
sign, prime tonewoods and
uniquc appointments.

The new modcl is bascd on
Martin's classic 000 l2-frct de-
sign, Rowan's personal favorite
guitar. Equally imprcssive
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LETTERS TO THE EDTTOR
Thaks for B[ue
l-fghwry coverqge
Dear Editor:

I cannot tcllyou howpleascd
I was when I rcceived my Blue-
grass Breakdown and realizcd you
had put the arriclc about our
Blue Highway Conccrt on the
front page! Thank you so much!
The concert was SOLD OUT!

You do an outstanding job
for the California Bluegrass fu-
sociation and I just want to tell
you how much I apprcciate what
you do!

I will be in touch again as

Rob and Slide Ciry will be com-
ing to Columbia College tenta-
tively scheduled for Saturday,

January l9th.
Thank you again and again,

Elida lches
Twain Harte, CA

Did we skip a century?
Dear Editor:

Bluegrass Breakdown an-
nounces "Woodland Veteran's
Day Bluegrass Festival on No-
vember 9, 10, and ll, 2991, at
the Yolo Counry Fairgrounds..."
(YoL.27, No. 7, page l) [No-
vember 20011.

For us dinosaurs, time seems

to move ever and ever more rap-

idly. Even so, wewere pleasantly
surprised to see that bluegrass
dme has shapc-shifted 200 I into
2991.

Great idea! That mcans this
extrcmely disappointing Third
Millennium will bc gone within
a decade, and nonc too soon.
Good riddance to theThird, and
wclcome to the Fourth 

-whichcannot, we trust, bc any worse.
Via e-mailfmm:

s en iorn udz @ p ro d ig, n et
San Francisco, CA

Editor's note: I haue no idza uho
"scniornude" is, houteaer, I do
hnou that it seems lihe uthen I
mahe a mistahe - I do it on the

font page of the Bluegrass Breab-
down. Of course, the V(/oodknd
Bluegtass Festiual was held kst
rnonth - Nou. 200 1. Sorryfor tbe
mistahe and I'll try to proof better
in the fature. Thanhs to the writer
for a toucb of humor - I needed
that! Suzanne

Thanks for the
WoodLad festivd.
Dear CBA,

Thank you, thankyou! The
festival at Voodland was a wel-
come respire from the concerns
of work-a-day living and from
worries about war, terrorists,

plane crashes and other dreadful
stuff. \07c know that putting on
a festival takes a lot of work and
many people were involved and
committed to helping it happen.

From the many voluntecrs,
to thc great sound guy, Paul
Knight, from Bob Thomas who
got the venue and sweated ovcr
making it happen to all the rc-
gional musicians who practiccd
and gave us their $ssg 

- 
6vsry-

one involved deservcs special
thanks.

So thankyou and may there
be more music in our lives.

Elena Corey
Ceres, CA

Thmks to Waren
Hetlmm for Strictty
Bluegrcs evert
Dear Editor,

I would like to express my
appreciation to 'Warren

Hellman, the bluegrass-loving
financier who bankrolled the re-
cent free Strictly Bluegrass Festi-
val in San Francisco's Golden
Gate Park.

The concert featured
Emmylou Harris, Hazel
Dickens, Blue Highway, Alison
Krauss & Union Station (with

Jerry Douglas), DaleAnn Brad-

ley 6c Coon Creek, as well as

scveral other acts on a second
stage, and was completely free.
Postcrs and stickers commemo-
rating event wcre also distrib-
uted at no charge.

A thank you is dso in order
to the management of Slim's
nightclub, which produced the
event.

This festival was an unquali-
ficd success. I havc not sccn any
cstimates as to thc size of the
crowd, but itwas ccrtainlyin the
thousands. The music was cx-
cellent, the people were smiling,
and the overall atmosphere was
great. Given the huge size of the
crowd, I'm sure a lot of people
were exposed to this rype ofmusic
for the first time. In fact, this
was the largest crowd that I've
seen at any recent Bay afea blue-
grass event.

'lV'hat 
a refreshing change to

see someone give to the commu-
nity in such a gracious, thought-
ful, and substandal way. A heart-
felt thanks to Mr. Hellman. Your
generosiry is greatly appreciated.

Scon Lesoushy

Albany, CA

Editor's note: The promoters of
the Strictly Bluegrass festiual in
San Francisco acry generous$ al-
loucd the California Blrcgrass

,*sociation to hauc a mcmbcrhip
and infonnation booth at tbe atcnt
CarlPagtcrand Rick Omish ucrc
prescnt all da11m distibute 2500
copics ofthe Bhugrass Brcahbutn
and almost 5,000flycn announc-
ing upcoming CBA eaents, and
utere abh to sign tp scuaal neut
memben. Ebna Corq also hclpcd
thtm in the booth. This uas a
gredt euent to *pose a bugc audi-
errce to Bluegrass and OU-timc
music! Suzannc

Don Evans letter to
CBA members
Dear Editor:

'W'ith mixed emotions and
deep regrets, I hereby tender my
resignation as a mcmber of the
2OOl-42 Board of Directors of
the California Bluegrass Asso-
ciarion. However, a long-awaited
educational opportuniry has
opened up, and I felt that I
couldn't turn it down (nor did I
want to). Unfortunately, this
opporrunity is in Lakewood,

Continued on page 12
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR Letter

Editor's note: GrantJohnston has
rcqrcsud that thefolhuting htter
n the CBA Board of Directon bc
published in thc Blrcgrass Brcah-
ban.

Continuedfrom page 11

Colorado and will last for 62
wecks.

Running for a seat on the
CBA's Board is something I havc
wanted to do for ycars, but was
unable to, due to my job. Now,
it sccms, it was still not meanr ro
be.

I sincerely rhank all of you
that supported my efforts in be-
ing elected. Although I am un-
able to scrve my rerm, I remain
grateful for your cfforts on my
behalf.

Good luck to dl of you in
the coming Board year.

Sincerc$,
Don Euans

Rather than wanting an
apology for this thoughtless over-
sight (mywords, nothis), he said
he sought a clear starement from
the board that l) it is aware of
both its legaland moral obliga-
tion to ensure access to meetings
by persons with disabilities and
2) that thc board takes that obli-
gation seriously.

Speaki ng for the CBA board,
let me state for the record rhat
the board is aware of its obliga-
tion, that it takes it very seriously
and that we will most certainly
learn from the \Toodland mis-
take. And speaking personally, I
want to acknowledge that I take
responsibiliry for selecting an
inaccessible mceting location and

that, as long as I'm chair of the
board, it will not happen again.
And whether the member wanted
it or not, I do offer my sincere
apology.

But beyond issues ofacces-
sibiliry, the e-mailed complaint
raised a larger question.... what
is the level of commitment by
the board oF direcrors to
meaningfull involvemenr of the
general membership? !7'ell, ac-
tions speak louder than words,
so let me share a few of the
board's recent initiatives to in-
crease membership participation.

First, the CBA President's
job description has been re-wrir-
ten to focus it exclusively on
activcly serving as liaison for the

board with the membership,
ensuring continuing, rwo-way
communication with members.
To this end, the president will
bring to the board each year for
adopdon a plan for membership
outreach "which will ensure rhar
lines of two-way communica-
tion remain opcn and that input
and suggesrions are continudly
solicited from members."

Second, we're now just be-
ginning a major campaign to
sccure the c-mail addresses of all
membcrs for our newautomated
membership managcmenr sys-
tem. Once the addresscs arc in
the system, the CBA will be able
to conununicate organization-
wide and region-wide news, bur
equally important, we'll be able
to quickly and efficiently ask
mcmbers what they think about
important issues and decisions
as they emerge. We'll have an
easy to use , almost instantancous
means of collecting fecd back
from our membership.

There's no doubt in my
mind that the current ninc mem-
bers ofthe board ofdirecrors are
philosophically commirted ro
increasing our membership in
decision-making. Our real chal-
lenge will be to translate philoso-
phy into concrete action. I for
one believe we're up to this chal-
lenge.

Rich Cornish
Chainnan of the Board

California Bluegrass Associati on

letter to the editor and the membershlp from the
Chairman of the CBA Board of Directors
Dear Editor and CBAmembers:

A few days after the Wood-
land festival, I received an e-mail
from one of our long dme CBA
members who lodged a serious
complaint. He explained that he
had planned to attend the CBA
board of directors meering,
which was scheduled immedi-
atcly following the festival, but
that because he is wheel chair
bound and because the meeting
was held in an upstairs room at
the \Toodland Fairgrounds com-
plex, he was unable to parrici-
pate in thc meeting. This mem-
ber forwarded the complainr ro
me because, as hc aCcuratcly
pointed out, the buck stops with
the chair of the board.

Cart honored at CBA's Woodtand Veteran's Day Festivat

On Saturday *ening, CBA mcmber #1,
Carl Pagtcrwas pn$cntedwith an engraved
Burl wood plaquc by CBA memba #2 Jake
Quesenbcrry (at tfie microphone abovc lc,ft)
and #3Jack Sadlcr.

Carl rocendy retircd from the Board of
Directors aftcr nore than 28 years of
dcdicatcd seruicc to thc California Bluqrass
Association. The plaque prcscntation was
otganizcd by David and Mary Rungc and
handcrafted by a California artist

Pltotos fu John Duncan

Eight-year-old singer and guitar playcr
Frankic Nagle wowed the audicncc witfi her
performance during the Kids on Bluqgrass
set and participatcd in a band scramble latcr
in tfic day. Frankie is vcry proud ofJimmy
Martin's signature on her guitar and has
had an opporhrnity to perform with Mr.
Mertin et.n c.stcrn Fcstivd.

Pbou by bny Millcr
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the Catifornia 
ltuegrass 

Association
in conjunction \^rtth

the Sonoma County FoLk Society
Presents the

2nd Annual Presidents' Day

BLUEGRASS FEST
A One-Day Music-Filted Famity Event on
Saturday, Februaqf 16, 2002 -- I to 9 p.-.

at Analy High School Theater
6950 Analy Ave. in Sebastopot, CA

Featuring:
*Laurel Canyon Ramblers * Kathy KaLlick and Nina Gerber

rtBluegrass Band -- Dark Holtow
*Otd-time Band -- the Road Oilers
*Kenny !-lal,L & *Stiff Dead Cat

o

Analy High School lheater is Located at 6950 Anaty Ave. in sebastopol, CA., six mites lvest of santa Rosa in Sonoma County.-. Therc is ptenty
of larling and shows witt be scheduted to attow plenty of time to accommodate those who want tojam and visit. Therc witl be cxpandcd

food concessions and arts and crafu booths. Doors witl open at 12:30 P.m.
Anaty High Schoot Iheater is accessibte to the handicapped.

Ticket discounts availabte for membeE of the Gtifornia Bluegrass Association, sonoma county Fo[k Society, and' Nothem Catifornia Bluegnss Society vi,ith proof of membership.

TICKEI|i WILI BE 01{ SAIE DECEilBEN 1, 2OO1 AI{D ARE
Gcncnl Adrrlsslon: 118.00in advencc - 321.00 at door

- l{embrr Admlsslon: 315.00in adyancc - 318.00 at door

Please send me the fottowing advance tickets for the Presidents' Day Btuegrass Festivak

_ Non-Member Ticket Price @ 118.00 each 

- 
Member Ticket Price @ $15.00 each

TOTAL ENCLOSED $-
MEMBERSHIP t Mai[ ticket order form and check or money order payabte to Catifornia

Btuegrass Association; atong with a self-addressed stamped envetope
to: Presidents' Day Festival

c/o l{ark Hogan
3980 Monika Ct.

Sebastopot, Ca. 95472
Tickets also avaitabte in advance after December 1 at:

Peoptes Music
122 North Main St.

Sebastopol, CA 95472

NAME

CITY

PHONE

E-mait

ADDRESS

For further information contact Mark Hogan at707-829-8012
or emait hogiemoon@msn.com

t- >\.

Presldents' Day Festlval Advance Tlcket Order Form
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Snapshots of the CBA Fat[ Campout fr thefairgrounds in Ptymouth

CBA's 2OOllO2 Board of Directors left to right arc KdIy Senior, Mark Hogan, Mty
Runge, Rick Cornish, Don Denison, Montic Elston, Don Evansrlarry Kuhn and J.D.
Rhy-"". The Board spokc and took member qucstions at the Annual Mcmbcrship
mceting aftcr thc clcction results wefc ennou"*. 

photo b1 Howard Gord

Pagc 14 - Bluegrass Brcakdown, Deccmbcr 2O0l

We thought you might
enioy secing some of the
jam sessions which took
place during dre CBA's
FaIl20Of Campout hcld at
the Amador County
Fairgroun& in Plymoutfi
Oct- 12-14.
Some of the musicians in

the jam sessions are Lnown
to your cditor -- but most
unfornrnately are noL
All of tfie photographs on

the top left werc taken
with a digit"l camera and
sent to t{re Bluegrass
Brea.kdown via e-mail by
CBA member Bob
Fitzgerald.
Thanlc, Bob for your

fine photographs.
If anyone pictured would

like to be identified in the
next issue, please let me
know.

The weather in Plymouth
was wonderful, the
attendance was up t{ris
year, and if you wercntt
there, you misscd a great
time!

Jim carr pidrs guitar during ai"m *l*";*;-rrd 
Gord
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STUDIO INSIDER
ByJoe \$(reed

Happy Holidrys!
fu we prepare for the holi-

dayseason hcre at Highland Stu-
dio, I'd like to wish each of you
a happy and hcalthy holiday and
a wonderful new ycar.

These have been trying
times. But our fricnds and fami-
lies rcplenish our hears and souls,

and we move ahcad. The great
big California Blucgrass Family
is a wonderful family, and I'm
proud to be a member.

LdeLy at the studio...
\?'e've had a variery of ses-

sions in the last few wceks at
Highland, and I'd like to share
with you some of what we've
bcen doing. Perhaps the people
involved are musicians you've
met and played with at CBA
events. I hope that our strategies
for recording them will prove
useful toyou the next timeyou're
recording a similar instrument
or vocal.

Kiag of the Hil.t
Paul King, well known to

many long-time CBA members
as a vocalist and guitarist in rhe
western band Lone Prairie, is

working on his own CD project,
covcring a varicty of musical
sryles. Paulinvited Karcn Quick,
origind bassist from Sidcsaddlc,
to record the upright bass parts.
'\UV'e tracked Karen's bass with
rwo microphones and a pickup.

'We placed onc mic, a

Neumann KM I 84, by the bass's

uppcr bout, just below thc inter-
section of the neck and body,
and about four inches to the
right of the fingerboard. We
kept it at least eight inches from
the front surface of the bass, so

wewouldn't have problems with
the mic's "proximiry effect. " (AIl
directional mics exhibit this
"proximity effect," which means
they unnaturally boost the low
frequencieswhen you place them
roo close to the sub.iect.) The
second mic we used was a

Neumann TLM-103, a large-
diaphragm condenser mic.

\7e placed it about one foot
out from the bridge. \)(rhile the
KMl84 by the upper bout sup-
plies probablyTO o/o of our mic'd
bass sound on many tunes, hav-
ing the TLM 103 down by the
bridge allows us to record onto a

separatc track some of the deep,
rich lows that the bass produces.

Vc can usc as much or as little of
that as we want, depcnding on
how much additional low frc-
quency material we end up with
when we are ready to mix.

lf you've got two mks,
why record the pickup?

That's a good question. It
turns out that the rype o[sound
from a pickup is vcry different
from that from a microphone.
Microphones get the
instrument's sound after it's left
the instrument and begun to in-
tcract with the spaces and sur-
faces in the room you're record-
ing in. But pickups are firmly
attached to the instrument itself.
Their output is affected very litde
by the space the instrument is

recorded in. To get an idea of
the rype ofsound a pickup gets,

pur your ear down on top of
your guitar while you play it
(softly!!). Or, if you have a bass,

place your head up againsr the
body ofthe insrument and pluck
the strings softly. This is the
sound your pickup amplifies. It
is more immediate than what a

microphonc hears, and the tim.
bre of the instrument sounds

strange. Additionally, when you
look at the sound wave forms on
a computer, you'll see that the
sound from a pickup isverycom-
pressed compared to that from a

mic. This means that the dy-
namic range of thc pickup's
sound is limited. Notes don't
build up to as great a peak as they
do when they're mic'd, and they
don't decay as quicklywhen they
die away. All these differences
provide additional options to thc
recordingengineer when it's time
to mix the bass in wich other
instruments and vocals,

And on guitar...
Paul has been playing most

of his own rhythm guitar parts
on his trusry old Martin D-28.
rVe usually record his guitar with
a pair of the Neumann KM I 84's
mentioned above. These are

great guitar mics. They have a
natural sound with a nice, super
clear upper mid-range and top
end, without any brittle artifacts.
Since Paul's project is going to
have many other instruments
overdubbed, I've bcen recording
his guitar with thc mics arrangcd
in an "ry" pattern, also called a

"coincidcnt pair." This means

that the mics are placed very
closc togethcr, but at 90 dcgrecs
to each other. This way, they
each rcceive the sound from the
guitar at dmost the same timc,
but they each receive different
sound, since they arc pointcd 90
degrees away from each othcr. I
place thcm about rwelve inches
out from thc front of the guitar,
just about straight out from the
neck and body joint. One mic
points back towards the sound
hole, and the other points to-
ward thc fingcrboard and strings.

'When an acoustic guitar is
the foundation for lots of other
instrumental ovcrdubs, as is rhc
case with many of Paul's rccord-
ings, I likc thc xy pair miking
techniquc because it yields avery
coherent stcreo guitar image
that's not too busy or noticcably

Continud on page 2O

T{ere's what the reviewers have to say.-.

"This is not only the best tribute to Foster's music that I have ever heard, it is a strong
and engaging piece of Americana in its own right."

Charles Wolfe, Middle Tennessee State University
renowned author on traditional American musit

"For those interested in American music, this is required listening."

Dan Aquilante The New York Post

"Joe Weed's production is a marvel of great music and great music-making."

profes sor of Musicoto gy, vu.,a".uD#'Sff :ft"#

"The disc's crystalline production and movhg performances should make this the 
Order today for holiday gifb!

definitive Stephen Foster coUection." 
f (g0O)SSl_5SgO

Wallace Bair.e, Santa Ctuz Sentinel VISA or MC accepted

"simply pu!'swanee'is the rarest of gems. Producer Joe Weed has Geated a collage ofsome Highland Publishing

of the planet's gleatest haditiona.t players ard Foster's finest, mo6t lasting works. This PO Box 554

tLorghff rl ana tustefully done project deserves a space in everyone's home inusic library" 
"-"r, ,r*arrrffa"#ffif*;,1'j

Ray Edlund Host/Prcducer, "Pi8 ina Pen" KPFA-FM Berkeley, CA CD's arc $15 plus 275% sales tax in CA
Shipping is $2 for one rmit, $3 for two, and

. free if buying three or moreJu)qnee lealutes

nm O'Brlen, Laurie L6rvis, Rob lckes, John Roischrnan, Todd Phillips, Jay ungar & Molly Mason, No.ton Buffalo, Tony T schka, Joe Craven, Marly Atklnson

A, $ nttge
>ot* .S:,f,5': 9(.It1phe^'tE=

JOEWl]En
wilh: Morty Attinson. Norton Buffolo. Sarch flirobeth (ompbell.loe (roven

Rob kkes. Moni (endoll . Sleve (rifzer . lourie lewis . Molly Lrlmon . Tim 0'8rien

Iodd Phillips. lohn Reiyhmon . Beverly Smith . lony Trischko. Joy Ungor

Y
H&
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Continucd frum pagc 19
spread out from lcft to right.
The tortures and variety of thc
ovcrdubbcd instruments will
work betrcr ovcr a smoorher,
more focuscd rhythm guitar
sound. And iftoo much is going
on, sometimes I'll usc only one
of those mic'd guitar tracks in
thc final mix.

MUSIC MATTERS
Chri:stmas Wish List
By Elena C-orcy

Vith Christmas just a few
days away, wc all wish and pray
for pcace, joy, hope and love.
Vith a world that exhibits a cry-
ing nccd for thcsc, wc could cas-
ily make these our rotal focus
and befullyoccupied with rhese;
they certainly are our primary
concern. But bcyond that, as

musicians, we may have addi-
donal Christmas wish lists.

For many of us, when we
were children, wc o(presscd our
deepcst held wish for a certain
Christmas presenr, and lo and
bchold, on Christmas morning,
our most frcquently expresscd
wish was fulfilled 

- 
ih6 1s-

qucsted book or toy was givcn to
us. Aswe began to maturc in our
thinking, most of us abandoned
thc magical thinking that as-

STUDIO INSIDER
into that first note was some-
thing that Carlos Santana would
never forget. "8.8. Kingarasn't
just phying masic that night; hc
uas pla/nghit uthob life thruugh
his guiur. Santana lcf thc audi-
toium hnowing that he IIAD u
phy m*ic in this way." lalics
mine) Page 34; Soul Sacrifice:
the Santana story by Simon [rng;
Fircfly Published; london, 2000.

'Wouldn't we all love to fcel
the music that strongly and be
able to demonstrate that! Deep
insidc each of us thcrc er<ists a
yeaming to be thc vcry bcsr that
wc can beto bc cxcellent in all
our endcavors. \U7e don't want
to just slidc by; wc don'r want to
crccp and crawl; wcwant to soar.
!7c don't want to rely on short
cur that tcnd to lcave us without
the ncccssary knowledgc and
transfcrablc skills to do things
wcll on a consistcnt basis.

So how do we get from herc
to there? How do we movc pasr
just wishing? How to we tran-
sccnd minimum thresholds of
compctcncc and kccp on mov-
ing up instcad ofstopping to resr
and gcming comfomablc thcrc?
How to wc rcfusc to allow ex-
amples of mcdiocriry makc us
content to .iust bc includcd in
the gameand not growing? How
do we build and maintain our
motivation to becomc cxccllcnt
in our cndcavors?

Vc already know most of
the answcrs to such qucstions.
W'e, in fact, can visualize our-
selves achieving our potcntid in
detail, knowing what that in-
volves. '\07c can set goals with
timetables; we can keep rcturn-
ing our focus steadEstly to those
goals, rcfusing to gct dcrailed
when we're momentarily dis-
tracted. '!7c can refresh our-
selvcs in our motivation as often

Alt tftose si€ns...
Ar anothcr ,a".rr, session

with Paul, we addcd background
vocals to a few tunes. To savc
timcand allowthe nvo singers to
work togcther closcly, wc put
them in the studio at rhc samc
timc. 'We only do this when the
singcrs are rcally good, becausc if
onc sings a bad notc, thc othcr's
mic will surcly pick it up. To
minimize blecd across thc sing-
crs' mics, we had thcm face cach
other, scparatcd by abour six feet,
with their mics pointing direcdy
at them. I used a pair of
Neumann U-89 mics, and ser
each microphone's pick-up pat-
tcrn selector to a "hyper-car-
dioid" sctting (cxtra uni-direc-
tiond). This means that rhe
mics werc going to strongly rc-
ject any sounds coming from
bchind them, thereby giving me
a good clean signal from cach
singcr, with minimal blccd from
rhe other. The singcrs liked be-
ing togcther to help each other
with thcir pans, and Paul and I
quickly discerncd that rhesc nvo
vocalists were going ro get rheir
parts down quickly.

Vhen rccording vocals, I
almost always plug the micro-
phone prcamp into a compres-
sor/limiter bcforc sending thc

sumed that we were the ccnter of
the universe and our desircs and
whims would be automatically
fulfilled by our merely wishing
orexprcssing ourwish. As lyrics
ofpop music tell us,'wishin'and
hopin' ' aren'r known to be effec-
tive ways of getting things done

But many of us retain a bit of
that magical thinking into adult-
hood-hoping always to find
shortcuts or ways to leap past
nccessary steps to our goals' at-
tainment. rJfe wish to be great
musicians, but with a minimum
of effort. 'Wc're srill rempted to
want to get something for noth-
ing. !fc'd like to have a good
ear'-to play perfectly in tune
and to hcar harmonious tones
accurately. \U7e'd wish to have
orcellcnt timing. W'c'd like to bc

sound to disk. Vocals have a
largc dynamic rangc, and they
usually sound bctrer ro most
peoplc's ears when they'vc been
compressed. Thc diffcrcncc bc-
twccn the pcaks and dips in vol-
ume that occur in natural speech
and singing are monstrous in
comparison with thc orhcr ele-
mcnts ofa rccording. In ordcr ro
kccp the loud parts from blasdng
us, and the soft parts from drop-
ping out, we usc a compressor/
limiter.

Remember that in record-
ing we're constandy working ro
makc sounds that listencrs will
hcar from a pair ofspcakcrs ap-
proximatc sounds thar we hcar
in rcal lifc. We havc to build up
a pdettc of sound images that
cngagc thc listcncr and takc her
or him with us into a separatc
makc-bclieve rcaliry, much as a
movie director has to use diffcr-
cnt tools to draw the viewer into
thc story so that the periphcral
images of a movie screen, cur-
tains, audicncc, and thcater scats
don't intrudc. Rcverb is onc of
the most effective audio tools
that hclp ro create this sound
pdettc. Next month I'll wrirc
more about rcverb, it's various
typcs, and how it's uscd well in a
blucgrass recording

Joe lVecd records acoustic
music at h;s Highland Studio in
los Gatos, California. He has re-
hascd six albams of hk own, pro-
drced nanl prujec* for indcpcn-
dcnt hbck, and donc sound track
for flm, TV md museums, You
can rcach lo, b calling (408)
353-3353, or b1 email, at joe
@ h igb h ndp u b I is h i ng. com.

imaginative and creative in our
playing and have complere mas-
tery over our instruments, Ve
wish to be able to play perfect
rolls, runs etc. on our instru-
ments. Many of us, unfortu-
nately, just wish for these things
without being willing to pur in
the hours of practice to be able
to accomplish them.

Ifwe're singers, we may wish
for fabulous, memorable voices.
rtr7e want to sing effortlessly and
gloriously. lJ7,e want to j usr open
our mouths and lct the wonder-
ful music glide out 

- 
and have

it always sound as good asit does
when we sing in thcshower. We
want to avoid losing our voices
due to abusing thcm, without
developing hcalthy-use habits
that maintain our vocd instru-
ments.

Ifwe're songwritcrs, we may
wish that our songs will touch
pcople dceply and bc creativc.
\7c'd likc to craft lyrics and
mclodics that makc folks rcmcm-
ber their first awareness of
bcaury, pcrhaps thcir first kiss or
thc first car thcy bought on thcir
own. And bcyond remcmber-
ing thc past, wc want our songs
to grab pcoplc where thcy live
right now. \Ufc want ro havc thc
poetic vision and wisdom ro say
somcthing lisrcncrs fecl is rcl-
evant to thcir prcscnt lives. Ve
want to crcatc songs people can
'lcan into' in their spirits to hclp
thcm gcr through present dim-
cult and sad times. Unfonu-
natcly, many of us just want to
bcablc to touch and soothc other
peoplc's pain without gctting any
of prcliminary cffon that lends
insight splashcd on ourselves.

In our heart-of-hearts,
though, we'd all like to pursuc
orccllcnce for its own sakc, re-
gardless ofour cautious disclaim-
crs to the contra{y. Rcgarding
dcdication to cxccllcnce, th€
music writcr and biographer of
Carlos Santana, Simon Lcng,
wrotc of Santana's motivational
breakthrough that occurred
whcn hc artended the 1967 con-
cen by B.B. Kingat thc Fillmore:

"Bcfore hc had cven got a
notc out of his band, King was
overwhclmcd by a standing ova-
tion fillcd in equal mcasurewith
admiration and affection. The
admiration was for a man who
had grown up working in the
cotton fields down South, but
overcatne it all to be a great star.
The blues guitarist was moved
to tears by the reception he re-
ceived and his (first) notc was
incredibly powerful. The po-
tency of emotion King packcd

as neccssary.
Simplc? Ycs, it is; but ir is

not straighdorward. Even whcn
we c:ln scc a rhing clcarly, rhat
doesn't mean reaching it will bc
casy or achievablc within a shorr
time. Analogously, you can drive
along ccrtain highways and see

bcautiful mountain peaks very
clearly, somc of which look so
close you could reach out and
touch rhem. Bur if you park
your vchiclc and trywalk to onc
of thesc mountain, you may be
surpriscd how far away it actu-
dly is.

So wc visualizc our goals
clcarly, mapping thcm as accu-
rately as a cartographer fills in
wherc thc mountains, waterways
and highways should lie on his
map. W'e isolate and identify
scgmenr ofthosc gods; wc break
thcm down into manageablc
bites by rcasonable dcadlines. \7e
also dwclop dcccnt criteria for
measuring how closely to thc
mark we'rc shooting, since we
see that a goal rhat has no way of
vcrifring whcthcr or not you'vc
reached it is an inadcguatc goal.
\7e give oursclves rewards for
stcps ofachiwcment and refresh
our cnergies and motivations as

we progress toward thc great
musicians we'll bc in 2O02.

Kcnny Jamcs oncc said,
"Succcss is like standin' in a gro-
ccry line. Ifyou stay in linc and
keep moving forward, your turn
will come." The futurc kccps
happening, folks, rcgardless of
whether we contribute much of
qualiry to it. So hang in therc
and make your Christmas wishes
and drcams bccome burning
gods that can redly happcn.

3{appypicfiny lo you.

t["ro
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J.D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen
Howdy, Howdy, Howdy.

\?'ell, wc had rhe first good rain of fall
herc in the mountains in the last couple of
days, and the weatherman says there's
more coming. (It is the third wcck of
Novembcr as I write my column). I just
barcly got the ol' "tin tcepec" (trailer)
unloadcd and covered up yesterday when
it started coming down in buckcts.

I pulled me railer up to thc Wood-
land Veteran's Day Bluegrass Fcstival and
I thought I'd fixcd cvcqnhing to bc nice
and weather-tight by giving the roof a

coat of "Snow Scal" this summer. But, as

they say, "Man plans and God laughs!"
Ycp, you guess it. The vibration of pull-
ing the trailer over some bumpy country
roads must have cracked the scalant
around the roof vents bccausc whcn it
stamed raining on Saturday night both
vents were leaking.

Naturally, one ofthem was right over
my bcd, so I just put a buckcd undcr onc
and threw a tarp over my bedroll and hcck
with it - let it rain! Sunday dawned
cloudy but with no rain, thankfully. So,
I've got one more projcct to do before
winter scts in hcrc on Bluegrass Acres. I
wouldn't havc it any other way!

For you folks that couldn't make it to
thc lVoodland Fcstival, you misscd a rcal
good timc. Thc crowd was great, as was
thc music and thc food. Thc Yolo Counry
Fairgrounds is really a nicc placc to camp
with plenty of asphalt parking (as well as

lawns) and hook-ups 
- 

a great place to
have a fall fcstival, so makc plans to bc
there next ycar.

Before I left for the festival my son
Garrett brought home a copy of the Sac-
ramento Bec ncwspaper and their-in were
several recipcs for one of my all-dmc
favorites, Bread Pudding! I haven't had a
chance to cookanyofthesc yet, so I've got
all winter to try'em. (Yummy!)

But as they say on those TV ads,
"lVait! It gets bctter! Mycowboy pardner
Pat Russelljust got back from a big cut-
ting horse show in the Los Angeles area
and brought me a copy ofthc Los Angeles
Times with a wonderful recipc for Enchi-
ladas in it. Thcse sounded so good, I iust
couldn't wait, so off to the store to get
some chiles and tortillas and cook up a big
batch of them. I think Pat has ultcrior
motivcs, bccausc he knows my fondness
for authentic Morican food!

So comc on into thc kitchcn this
morning, causc its too wct and windy to
cook outsidc today. Pour yourself a big
ol' mug of cowboy coffcc and we'll pala-
ver ovcr some good vittlc rccipes.

Jacqueline Higuera McMahan is thc gd
that wrote thesc recipcs for the Los Angc-
lcs Times and she said that this recipc has
been in her family, unchangcd, for the
last 150 years. This, shc said, is neither
Modcan nor Spanish food, but a fusion
of both and is considcred Californian.
(That being a srylc offoodstuffs that havc
evolved since the occupadon of Cdifor-
nia by thc Spanish in thc l70O's.)

However old this recipe is, I'm sure
glad that she got it printed in thc newspa-
per for us to sharc with her family. This
is onc of those "must do" rccipcs that
your hmily and fricnds will clamor for,

for years to come. It's also one of those
wonderful warm-you-all-ovcr mcals to
havc on a crisp fall or winter day!

Now, you can't have Rcd Enchiladas
until you make the Rcd Chilc Saucc.
'lTithout the saucc, you havc nothing. So
let's start with the saucc.

Bcd Ctrllc Saucc
Red chih sauce, thc price ofthe hitchen,

was used not on$for thefamors red enchi-
hdas but counthss othcr fawites suclt as

Chih Cohrado and tamales. This saucc
differentiates itnlf 4 the nastedflou rou)c
uscd to dtepen fhwn and the tiry bit of
iinegar used to 'iue*en" the chih.
l8 dricd California or New Morican

chilcs, or a combination of both
2 ancho chiles
3 cloves garlic
2 l12 cups water, dividcd
3 tablespoons light-flavored olive oil
2 tablcspoons flour
I l/2 tcaspoons ground orcgano
l -tablespoon cider vinegar
l-teaspoon salt
Dash sugar if nccessaqy
I 12 to I cup water or mild chickcn broth,

to thin saucc
Hold the California and ancho chiles

undcr running watcr to rinsc. Usc scis-
sors to cut offthe chilc stems and cut the
chiles in half. Shakc out thc seeds onto a
paper towcl. (Put thc seeds in your gar-
den for thc birds. Place thc chiles and
garlic in thc top halfof a stcamcr sct over
simmering water. Steam for 25 minutes.
This tcchniquc, :ls opposed to soaking
dricd chilcs in boiling watcr, prescrycs
more chilc flavor.

Remove the chiles from the hcat.
Place I /3 of the chiles in the blender with
I cupofwater. PurEeuntil smooth. Pour
the purEc into a wirc strainer nestled over
a large bowl. Contin.re pu.E"ing the rest
of the chiles, garlic and water as in the
previous step, in batches, so that each
timeyou add I l3ofthc chiles. Push all of
thc chilc purEc through thc strainer using
a spatula or wooden spoon. Bc sure to
scripe offthe chilc purEe clinging to thc
bottom of the straincr. Pour the remain-
ing watcr into thc blcndcr, and turn it on
to hclp clean thc bladcs. Pour this chilc
water through thc straincr to catch thc
last bir of goodncss. You should now
have about 3 l/2 cups chile purFr.

Heat thc olive oil in a dccp skillct
over medium heat and add the flour,
toasting lightly until light nut brown,
stirring 4 to 5 minutcs. \7hisk in thc chilc
purEe and add thc oreg:rno, vinegar and
salt. Simmcr thc saucc for 20 minutes to
blend flavors. Taste, and if thc saucc
sccms a bit sharp, add sugar. If thc saucc
secms thick, add water or broth, simmcr-
ing again for about 5 minutes.

Makcs about 3 to 4 cups.

Now you're ready to build a pan of
purc mannafrom heavcn, only this manna
has Rcd Chile Saucc on it!

Bcd CHlc hclllrdu
The red mchihda ubitnately rymbol-

izd the fwbn ofMacicanfoods and some of

the fauored
Spain such
Tbese enchiladas, dow Alifinia-styb, werc
seraed at euery important cacnt br.t esPe-

cial$ at barbecues. Try to mahe thc enchi-
hdas the day beforc you necd thcm as thc rcd
chib will soah into the tortillas and rnabe
thc encbihfus eucn bctta. Buy the thinnest
nrtillas yu canfind or use homctnafu.
Olivc oil
5 onions, choppcd
SaIt, pcppcr
I tablespoon dricd orcgano
4 cups Rcd Chilc Saucc, divided
l0 flour tortillas
I l/2 pounds medium-sharp Cheddar

checse, gratcd
home-curcd olivcs

Oil 2 (l5xlO-inch) jcllyroll pans.
Hcat 3 tablcspoons of olivc oil in a large
skillct over low heat. Add thc onions,
cook, stirring frequently until softened,
about 20 minutcs. Scason with salt and
pcppcr to tastc and thc orcgano.

Spoon 2 cupofRcd ChilcSauceonto
a widc dinncr plate. Sraning with I
tortilla, dip both sidcs in thc saucc. Placc
ll2 cup of grated chccsc, 2 olivcs and t/
3 cup of cookcd onions down the middlc

Antin*cd on page 22
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If you apprcchh owning the
Iinest baqio money can buy, a
Ihering baqio is your bcst choicr.

Eddie Adcock

Ihpt.BGBrSSKcnonIh"
SFitrg Vdhy, CA 9197

FIco CrtCot

Call (800) U5-n9l
Dsin& tulEricr'r hvdik Boi)

DBBRING
Qurlity Brnjos

ltusic and Theme Festivals
Corprate ileetinp and hnqrcts

Community llomecomin$
Professionat Conferences

Schml and Church Programs

tVeddinp and Parties

Concerts/Theatrica I Ferformancg
Performer Promotional Packages

Video PSAs - he/Fost hod/Formattd
Creative [lesign Consultation

Call u s,barit inqtdrcs to:
Eowand Gold

Prw Print Productions
6018 Gophonlen Gourt

B,lIr Ortrve, UA 96768
916i/68iL864E emaiL qrtprs@prcbeUn*
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RECORDING REVIEWS

J.D.'s Kitchen

Then & ilow -
Raf,.road Sorgs VoL I
Lcnny\ilZdkcr

Brothcr Bear's Rccords
BBRCD IOI
4301 Appian \Vay
El Sobrante, CA 94803-2205

Songs: Hobo's Mcdiution, Au-
bo1 Firana n ( Th c Trus ty La ria ),
900Mihs Ftom Homc, Rcabcni
Truin, Enginc I4i (FFV, Wreck
of Numba Ninc, Wabash Can-
nonball/Tolono, Hardluch
Johnry, Daddl, What\ a Train,

Thc L cl N Don't Snp Hcre Ary-
morc, To Motmw, 1952, Quca
ofthe Raik, City ofNcu Orbans.

Pcrsonnel: Lcnny Vdkcr - gui-
tar and vocals; Jim Carr -
autoharp, banjo and guitar; Pe-
ter Kcsslcr - mandolin; Jeff
Crossley - bass.

By Suzanne Denison
"Then&Now-Railroad

Songs Volume l" is a sclf-pro-
duced rccording by California
musician lrnnyValkcr. lrnny's
n:une may bc familiar to CBA
mcmbers since he was a member

of the Board of Dircctors scvcrd
years ago and scrved as our festi-
vd entcnainmcnt coordinator in
the latc 1980s.

My favorite memorics of
Lenny rcvolve around latc nighr
picking sessions in our group
campsitc during bluegrass fesd-
vals over the years. Hc is a vcry
talenrcd multi-instrumcntalist
and vocalist wirh a hugc trca-
surc-trovc ofsongs in his reper-
toirc. lVith just his bcautiful
voice and a guitar, Lenny can
cntcrtain for hours, woking both
laughter and tcars from his lis-
teners.

A native Californian, Lenny
was born in San Francisco but
grcw up in "the litdc railroad
town of Tracy" in thc San

Joaquin Vdley. Hc has been
both a musician and a train afi-
cionado sincc 1964. He has
worked for Southcrn Pacific,
Amtrak and thc San Francisco-
San Jose Peninsula Commurer
Service while continuing to per-
form at fairs, clubs, conccrts and
fcstivals. This is his first solo
recording.

Long-time fricnds and fcl-
low musicians performing on this
recording cnhance Lenny's gui-
tar and vocals. Jim Carr is a well-
known multi-instrumcntalist
who lives in the Bay Area. Jim
plays Autoharp, frctless and blue-
grass banjo and guitar on this
recording. Hc has performed
with the Caffrey Family, Vern
and Ray, Charlie Monroe, Bill
Clifton and Red Recror, Snuffy
Jcnkins and Pappy Sherill, Bill
Grantand Delia Bell,Jim Eanes,
Byron Berline and Touch of
Grass and recorded with Faith
Pe tric, David Rca, David
Maloney and Linda Arnold.

Petcr Kcsslcr performs and
rccords with Gail Fratcr, is a
record produccr and has session
musician. He is an excellcnt
mandolinist and guitar player.
JcffCrossley is a rock-solid acous-
tic bass player who according to
Valkcr "supplies thc foundation
for many of thcsc songs". Jeff
has recorded with Petcr Kesslcr
and Gail Frater and numcrous
other artists.

This recording is not tradi-
tional blucgrass, but I thoroughly
cnioycd listcning to it. The songs
on the CD arc divided into rwo
categorics. In thc lincr notes,
lrnny said: 'Thcn' rcpresents
songs that were creatcd before
my lifetime. Somc of these songs
arc in ord tradition. Others were
written by wcll-known
songwritcrs such as Jimmie
Rodgcrs and Carson Robison.
'Now' reprcsents songs of my
lifctime, many written by people
I have mct or known."

I particularly enjoycd the
traditional songs "900 Miles
from Home" which features
some great fretless ban.io breaks
by Jim Carr, and "Engine 143"
on which Carr demonstrates his
skill on the Autoharp. Of rhe
ncwer songs I liked "Hard Luck
Johnny" writtcn by Lenny
Valker and pcrformcd with Carr
on the longncck 5-string banjo
and "Daddy, 'W'hat's a Train"
which is ably donc as a solo by
Walkcr.

Ifyou're a fan oftrain songs

- or just enjoy listcning to great

music performcd by excellent
musicians, I can recommcnd that
you add "Then and Now' to
your collcction.

Pr*b Christmas
JocWced

Highland Rccords
NCD - 204
P.O. Box 554
Los Gatos, CA
9503r-0554
(800) 354-5580

Songs:/a7 to the \VorA, It Came
Upon a M idnight Char, Harh the
H a ro ld A nge k S i ng, G reens heues,

O h Ho ly N igh t, Vi nd through th c
Oliue Trees/The Fint Nocl, Jingb
Bclb, Oh Chistmas Tree, God
Rest Ye Mcrrl Gentbmcn, Chrot
Tree Carol, Oh Linh Town of
Bcthhhem, Wondcras I Wandcr,
Sibnt Night, Coucntlt CaruWe
Three Kings, AuA Lang $ne

Pcrsonncl: Joe Vced: Fiddles,
Guitars, Mandolins, Norton
Buffalo : Harmonicas, Rob Ickcs:
Dobro, Todd Phillips: Bass, Bar-
bara Ann Barnctt: Accordion
(1,7), Carolyn Cirimelc: Accor-
dion (6,8,10,13,14,1 r), Marti
Kcndall: Cello, Sid Kncc:
Autoharp

By Strn Dyc
This Christmas CD is now

bcing rc-releascd and is now avail-
able to all of you who missed
gctting one when it first camc
out in 1994.

Prairic Christmas has l5 of
thc best Christmas tuncs that I
havc cver heard. It featurcs Rob
Ickes at his best on evcry cut.

Vhat really surprises me is

how wcll Joe 
'!7ecd plays the

Fiddle, (also on every cut). It is

down right beautiful, as is the
finger picking and flat-picking
Guitar.

Norton Buffalo plays the
Harmonica so tasteFully that it
sounds almost like a bowed in-
strumcnt to me, bcnding the
notcs much like a Fiddle or
Dobro.

Evcn thc Accordions were
playcd softly and tastcfully and
blendcd in with thc rest very
nicely. Thc instrumcnts all play-
ing togcther in bcautiful har-
mony, is a sound to rcmcmber,

Continucdftom pagc 2I
of thc tonilla. (We ncver added
grated hard-boilcd eggs, buy
many rancho families did.)
Lastly, roll thc sides of each tor-
tilla over the filling. Place the
cnchilada, foldcd sidc down, on
onc ofrhc pans. Rcpearwith the
remaining tonillas. Pour thc
remaining Rcd Chile Sauce over
the cnchiladas. Sprinkle the re-
maining chcese in a strip down
thc middlc of cach enchilada.
Decorate with any remaining
olives. Cover thc pans and re-
frigcratc thc enchiladas until you
are ready to bakc them. Let
them stand atroom temperaturc
I hour beforc baking.

Heat thc oven ro 35Oj ncar
serving time. Bakc rhe enchila-
das until thcy arc puffed and thc
chccse has melted, 20 to 25 min-
utcs.

Jacquclinc said that you
ncvcr usc mcat as a filling for
thcsc cnchiladas. Shc told thc
story of hcr unclc rtrTilliams. He
married an Irish girl namcd
Margaret and shc brought cn-
chiladas that wcrc fi llcd with fricd
hamburger to a barbecue and
was ncvcr askcd to bring enchila-
das again. She used her Irishncss
as an o(cusc for the lapse. How-
ever, Margarct is now 87 and
still adding hamburgcr to her
Red Enchiladas!

Vhat a grcat srory! That
would kind of be like bringing a
Tuba or a Sitar to a Bluegrass
jam session!

Jacquclinc Higuerra
McMahan is also thc author of
the recently publishcd 'Rancho
Cooking, Mexican and Califor-
nian Recipcs", by Sasquatch
Books ($2r.9r.

I can hardly wait to get my
linle "notes and pickcrs" (fin-
gcrs) on a copy of this one.
Jacqueline, if thc recipcs in the
book arc halfas good as this one,
you've got a winner!

Not only was this wondcr-
ful recipc for Enchiladas in the
food scction of the Times that
day, therewas also this recipe for
Brown Sugar Pudding. This is
onc thar I have lookcd for for ar
least tcn years. My mom used to
make a pudding like this, but
alas, due to Alzheimer's disease
shc couldn't rccall much during
the last 10-15 years of hcr life
and her recipe went to the gravc
with her.

Mom uscd to simply call
hcrs an old fashioned 'Sugar
Pudding", and it was a frequcnt
dessert during thc 40s and 50s
when I was growing up.

Although it'ssimple and easy
to makc, whcn served with a

dollop of whipped crearn or a
scoop ofvanilla icc cream, you'll
thinkyou'rc eating at 'The Ritz"!

Brorl Sugar
Puddiry

4 slices whitc bread
5 tablespoons buttcr
I l/2 cups milk
3 cggs
l/2-tcaspoon salt
I -teaspoon vanilla extract
I l/2 cups brown sugar, packed
l/2 tcaspoon grated nutmcg
Half-and-half, op tional

Heat thcoven to 3501. But-
ter an 8-inch square pan or bak-
ing dish. Trim the crusts from
the bread and discard. Butter
each slicc liberally on both sides.
Sct aside.

Place the milk in a saucepan
andheat it until it iswarm. Pour
it into a mixing bowl and add thc
eggs, salt and vanilla. Using a

rotary bcater, whisk or fork, beat
briskly until thc mixture is dl
blended and one color.

Sprinklc the brown sugar
cvenly ovcr the bottom of the
baking pan. Tcar the slices of
bread into small pieccs and dis-

tribute over the sugar, then add
the warmed milk mixture.
Sprinkle the nutmeg over the
roP'

Bake the pudding until a

toothpick inserted in the middle
comes out clean,45 to 55 min-
utes, but start chccking rhe pud-
ding at 30 minutes. Cut the
pudding into picccs and serve
warm, with thc liquid from the
pan spooncd over the top. Serve
with half-and-half if dcsircd.

Makcs 6 scrvings.

My mom ncvcr got tircd of
making her "old fashioned sugar
pudding" and I ncvergot tired of
cating it! I'm surc glad that Pat
brought that copy of thc Los
Angeles Timcs homc. I'm surc
that comc springtime we're

Bonna be tired of Rcd Enchila-
das and Sugar Pudding for a

whilc. (Probably 3 or 4 wccks.)
If the name Russcll sounds

familiar to somc of you folks,
I'm not surprised. Pat's brothcr
is Tom Russell, the westcrn
singcr/songwriter and entcr-
taincr. Agrcatcntertainer in his
own right.

\7ell folla, as usual I'm right
up against the deadlinc for my
column, so I've gotta fire up the
ol' truck and smoke over thc
mountain to wherc ourwonder-
ful editor waits patiently to deci-
pher my chicken scratch hand-
writing. But wait! It gers better!
Hopcfully by next month I will
be completely on time - where I
can rype and e-mail my column
to Suzanne and make her life
(and mine) a lot lcss compli-
cated. W'e live in a marvelous
age folks!

Until ncxt month, when we
gathcr around the ol'cook stovc
to swap some yarns and recipcs,
mayGodgrantyou all peacc and
hcdth. God Bless Amcrica!

- Yerfricad,

J.D. Rlyrr'st
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and the arrangcmcnts were a rcal
professiond job.

These instrumentals arc not
toe tappin' fast tunes. They arc
dl slowand beautiful, enough to
bring tears to your cycs.

If you would like to havc
Christmas music to play this
Christmas, donc mainly with
instruments we play in bluegrass,
buy this CD.

The South Carotina
Btuegrass and
TraditbnaL Music
Associdion hesertts
'PCmetto Bluegrass
hofil.es"

By Baqy R, Willis
Bluegrass has evolved con-

siderably through the years. It
was bound to bccause ofmodcrn
influcnces aftcr the 1950s. I'm
glad to rcport that this compact
disc is NOT one ofthose projects,
which fearure the modern
sounds. Thc traditional stuffis
alive and well 

- 
and strong.

"Palmetto Bluegrass Profilcs"
fcatures the powcrful and im-
portant traditional blucgrass
music. \f.hile we might listen to
and evcn love the modern srylcs
of bluegrass, the reason blue-
grass will forever continue its
populariry throughout the world
is because ofthe substancc ofits
earliest forms which sprouted
during thc 1940s through the
1950s, giving specid crcdit to
Bill Monroc, Lestcr Flatt and
Earl Scruggs as pivotal individu-
als.

Thc project featurcs twenry-
two songs by these bands. The
band include Carolina Rebcls,
Carolina Bluegrass, Southern
Expcdition, Pinetucken, Bill
Vclls and thc Bluc Ridge Moun-
tain Grass, Dark Corner, P"ppy
Shcrrill and the Hired Hands,
New Bluegrass Gospcl Connec-
tion, Bob Moorc and the Lucas
Brothcrs, RofficGriggs Band and
Shorwiew. Songs include
well-known songs such as'[,one-
somc Pine," "Big Mon" and
nrany lesser-known songs.

All of thc eleven bands on
this compact disc arc activc mem-
bers of thc South Carolina Blue-
grass and Traditional Music As-
sociation. Some of the pcrfor-
manccs were recorded live, some

in a studio undcr thc closc super-
vision of Dr. Larry Klein and
others. Klein is the resophonic
guitarist in rwo local bands, thc
host of "The Blucgrass Sound"
radio show, and one of thc origi-
nators of this projcct. Other
pcoplc critical to this product
includc Sandi Bethel, PatAhrens,

Jim Gray, Vaughn Moureaux,
Bill \7clls and David Crow.

"The Palmetto Bluegrass
Profilcs" is dedicated ro Snufly

Jenkinswho livcd in theColum-
bia, SC, arca for over fifry years

and, according to larry Klcin,
the most important banjo playcr
in the history of thc five-string
banjo in thc timc lcading up to
Carolinians Don Reno and Earl
Scruggs. The only real wcak part
in rhis project is its lincr notes.
Too bad, for the music is great.

Thc liner notcs do, how-
ever, have photos of each band
which show that most of the
band members dress with ties or
even suits and dcmonstratcs to
me that they have considerable
rcspect for bluegrass music and
its traditions. Thc tunes and
songs arc carefully choscn to
heighten our pleasant cxperience
with blucgrass music.

I could usc extrcme critiquc
and tell you that there is a timing
problem in one of the songs. Ol
I could tcll you that somc of thc
self-mixing during a livc pcrfor-
mancc is a bit wcak. But I'd
offset this with thc delighful
rcsonator guitar in Dark Cor-
ner. This guy has it all togethcr
and rcally enhances thc band's
overall sound.

This project ends up bcing
exccllent bluegrass music. It cx-
hibirs thcvarictywcfind in bluc-
grass and we find a drive to ex-
citcmcnt throughout the rccord-
ing. The homcspun aspect of
this proiect demonstrates just
how important blucgrass music
is to thc good folks of the Caro-
linas by bcing an excellent ex-
ample of neighbors playing on
thcir back porches or perform-
ing at thc local Sunday commu-
nity gathering. From
instrumcntds to vocal songs, I
like it.

If you'd likc your own prc-
cious copy of "Palmcrto" con-
tact SCBTMA at 7lO Meeting
St., Vest Columbia, SC, 29 | 69,
803-796-6477, or http://ex
presswebs. com/scbtma.

l*.low Thfr Yor.r're Gone
Joeh'Williams

Pinccastle Records
PRC-CD-I I5
P.O. Box 458
Orlando, FL32802

Songs: If You\7'erc Mine, Now
That You're Gone, An Eye For
An Eye, You Can Keep Your
Nine Pound Hammcr, Thcrc's
Always A Light In The Church,
All of You, Many A Milc, Tcn-
ncss€e Blucs, If It !7creAnyone
But You, Lasr \07idow of the
Civil Var, Mcdicinc Show,
Moonlight Motor Inn.

Personnel: Josh Villiams - gui-
tar, banjo, mandolin and lead
vocals. Special guests: Grcg
Cahill, Ray Craft, J.D. Crowe,
Aubrcy Haynie,Jim Hurst, Carl

Jackson, Randy Kohrs, David
Parmlcy, Missy Raines, Don
Rigsby, Sammy Shelor, Ron
Stcwart, Chris Thile and Brcnt
Truirt.

By Baqy R Villis
Josh Villiams' first solo re-

lease is a humdingcr. It exhibits
his many instrumcntd skills on
guirar, mandolin and banfo and
a maturc bluegrass voice. To-
gether with somc excellcnt
songwriting and an incompa-
rabll list of sidcmen and exccl-
lcnt production, Josh achievcd a

fine achievemcnt in this com-
pact disc.

His sidcmen includcAubrey
Haynic, Don Rigsby, Sammy
Shclor, Chris Thile, J.D. Crowc,
Jim Hurst, MissyRaines, David
Parmley and Ron Stewart.
Songwriting credits includc him-

self, Kim Fox, Pcte Goble, Tom
T. and DixicHall, andCarlJack-
son. All are outstanding in thc
ficld ofbluegrass.

Thesc dayswe find Joshwith
Greg Cahill's A Spccid Consen-
sus band. Grcg always picks
some super talent for his band
mcmbers and he found a highly
qualified muld-instrumentalist
and smooth vocalist when hc
hircd Josh.

\7hilc rhis project includcs
some traditional blucgrass, it also
goes bcyond bluegrass limits into
other rypes of music whichJosh
likcs. For cxamplc, whilc I don't
think even Stwe Spurgin can
call "Moonlight Motor Inn"

Continued on pagc 24
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For generations Martha \flhite@ has been

synonymous with the "finest biscuits ever wuz" -- and

the best Bluegrass music sver hcard.
The Bluegrass Reunion CD is a collcction ofsongs and artists

tied to Martha lVhite for ovcr 100 ycars of fine Southcrn baking.
Songs on the rccording are:

Martha White Theme Song -- Flatr & Scruggs

Uncle Pen - Bill Monroe & His Blue Grass Boys

lghen I Close My Eyes -- Rhonda Vincent
Mr. John Hcnry, Steel Driving Man --

(lnstrumental) Marty Stuart

Every Time You Say Goodbye -- Alison Ffuauss & Union

Station

Fog5r Mountain Breakdown -- Flam 6c Scruggs

i'm A Man of Constant Sorrow -- Thc Stanley Brothers

Get Up John .- (Instrumental) Ricky Sk ggt
I'm In [,ove lTith Martha White -- Jim 6r Jesse

Mama Don't Allow No Music -- Doc \Tatson
C,allin' Baton Rouge -- New Grass Revival

C.olleen Malone -- Hot Rize
Will The Circle Be Unbroken -- Nitry Grirty Dirt Band

,4aailabh Nout For the First Time on tbe West Coast

Onh $ ltrIncludes shipping

Keith & Ann Broch
P,O, Box 2881

Santa Fe Spings, CA 9M70
562-863-9686
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BANDS & UPCOMING GIGS
Ifyou would likc to be listed

in this column, plcasc scnd your
cnteftainmcnt schedule to thc
cditor by thc I st ofthe preceding
month. Bands will bc listed un-
less thcy ask to bc droppcd from
the rostcr.

CCifornia Based Bntds
.A Full Dcck - Bluegrars, Gos-

pcl, Old Time Country and
Nostalgia music. For infor-
mation or bookings, conract
Corky Scott @ (559)855-
2824, Bill ltravc @ (559)855 -
2140, or E-mail bdrv@net
Ptc.nct. .

.AlhambraVallcy Band - Tradi-
tiond and Origind Blucgrass
music. For information and
bookings, pleasc call Jill Crucy
(925) 672-3242 or Lynn
Quinones (92) 229 -0365.

.All \UTrcckcd Up - bluegrass,
old-time, honky tonk. Con-
tact Chris Ercneta or Christa
Dahlstrom at (41il 7 19-517 |
or online at http://
membcrs.aol.com/wrecked up.

Recordi,ng
Reviews

Aninwdftom page 23

bluegrass, both Spurgin andJosh
includc it under thc bluegrass
umbrclla.

His "An Eyc for an Eyc"
performance here takcs libcnies
on traditional bluegrass which
seemcd impossiblc only a fcw
ycars ago. And aswingversion of
'All ofMc" funhcr dcviates from
the bluegrass genre. "Now Thar
You'rc Gone" is quite pleasant.
It's a slow onc which exhibits a

mature and expressive voice. I
likc this onc a lot.

So what we have here is a
creation ofa young, creative mu-
sician who wants to play good
music, and not just thc bluegrass
rypc. But I kind of expectcd
instrumentals from a person
who's instrumcntal credentials
includc a considcrable numbcr
of awards on thc bluegrass in-
strumcnts. Thcre are no
instrumentals on this CD.

Rather straight ahead in its
presentation, thc projcct is agood
work from a man whosc promisc
in music is considerable. Josh is
only about twenty now. This is
a good first work for a very good
singer and player of blucgrass
music.

Barry Willis is thc aathor/
pfilisbcr of Umericai Music:
B lrcgra s s ". For i nforma t ion, uis it
his website at uwu.pineaalh!
mutrc.com

.Backcountry 
- 

"x yxlissy ef
acoustic music", including
bluegrass, gospel, folk, ncw-
grass, and acoustic iazz. Mem-
bcrs play guitar, mandolin,
bass, banjo and Dobro. Con-
tact Doug Clark (408) 726-
2322.

.Backl n-Tymc, for information
or bookings, call 209-275-
.06.26.

.Backroads 
- band mcmbers

are Tcd Irvin, guitar; Ida
Gaglio, bass; Joc Zumwalt,
mandolin; Ryan Richelson,
dobro. For information and
bookings, contact Tcd Irvin
and Ida Gaglio er 209-586-
6445 or c-mail: tcdenida
@mlode.com. PA qystem avail-
ablc.

oMr. Banio and thc Lonesomc
Wailers - for information or
bookings, writc to P.O. Box
124, Boulder Crcck, Ca
95006; phon e 83r -338-O634;
e-mail: Mrbanjogg@aol.com
or website: http://members.
aol.com/mrb anjo99 . Perform-
ing thc last Friday of each
monrh at the new Trout Farm
Inn at77Ol E. Zayante Road
in Felton, CA. Nov. 30- Dec.
2 - Brookdde Blucgrass Festi-
vd at thc Brookdde Lodge on
Highway 9 near Santa Cruz,
CA.

.Tina Louise $a11- 6xs1er pcr-
formcr of thc Autoharp. For
information or bookings, call
2O9-480-4477 (messagc
Hodine). Nov. 30 - Dec. 2 -
Brookdale Bluegrass Fcstival
at the Brookdalc Lodge on
Highway 9 near Santa Cruz,
CA.

.Batterics Not Included - e

Blucgrass band bascd in the
bay arca, playing contempo-
rary and traditional blucgrass.
For bookings, contad Toni
Murphy (4O8) 738-1123, e-
mail gtmurphy@got.net. Or
visit their web sitc at
www.bnibluegrass.com.

.Bcar fudge Bluegrass Band -playing only "hard driving,
soulful Blucgrass music. For
bookings for information,
write to PO Box44l35 Lrmon
Cove, Ca 93244;phone (559)

592 6389; e-mail: pat@camp
rude.com; web sitc: www.
camprude.com.

.Thc Birch l^ake Ramblers -Blucgrass and cclectic acoustii
music. The membcrs arc Eric
Burman guitar, Dave
Goddard mandolin and dobro,
Penny Godlis bass, Robcrt
Cornelius banjo, and Galt
Barber fiddle. Contact Penny
Godlis 408-353-1762 pcnny
g44@gte.net or Eric Burman
831-335-3662 or e-mail
Bl uemoonranch@msn,com

for bookings or
to be put on thcir mailing list.
Nov. 30 - Dec. 2 - Brookdalc
Blucgrass Fcstival at the
Brookdalc Lodge on Highway
9 near Santa Cruz, CA.

.Charlic Blacklock with
"Charlie's Band" - l82l St.
Charles St., Alamcda, CA
9450r. Phonc (lto) 523-
464e.

.The Bluegrass Bclievcrs - Gos-
pel bluegrass music from the
Shcwmakc family. "Thc boys"
Tommy and Timmy, and par-
cnts Tom and Judy. Informa-
tion or bookings P. O.Box 836,
Camino, CA 957 09, 53O I &7 -
2ll0 or c-mail: tjshewmakc
@juno.com.

.The Bluegrass [n16n1isns- 31s-

ditional Bluegrass music. For
information or bookings, con-
tact Bill Evans at Nativc and
Finc Music, 5 I O Santa Fe Ave.,
Albany, CA 9 47 OGI 44O; call
5lA-528-1924; or e-mail:
email: bcvans@nativeand
finc.com. Thc band pcrforms
the last Wednesdays of each
month at Ashkenaz, Berkeley,
CA, 8 pm, for rhe Fling Ding!
Appalachian Music and Dance
Parry with gucst bands. l317
San Pablo Ave (near Gilman).
Info: ,10-848-r018 or
<www.ashkenaz.com>. Sep-
tcmber20: San Francisco, CA,
TheAtlas Cafc, 8- I 0 pm; Janu-
ary 4: San Josc, CA, Expresso
Gardcn Cafc/ Fiddling Cricket
scries,8 pm;January 5: Berkc-

ley, CA, Freight and Salvage
Coffeehouse.

.Blue to thc Bone - 
for infor-

mation or bookings, contact
JoAnnc Martin, 3612 Toma-
hawk Ln., San Diego, CA
92rr7;858-273-1048.

.Bluer Pastures - bluegrass
music. For bookings conmct
Glenn Sharp (818) 776-9343
orJeffKartak (8 I 8) 504-l 933.
Regular venue- Foley's Fam-
ily Restauran t, 9 685 Sunland
Blvd., Shadow Hills, CA, 3
Sundays a month 5-8 p.m.
(8r8) 353-7433.

.Dix Bruce and Jim Nunally -Award-winning acoustic gui-
tar and vocal duo that plays
origind 6c traditiond Amcri-
cana, old dme, folk & blue-
grass. For pcrformanccs, gui-
tar and mandolin workshops,
private lessons, contact: Dix
Bruce (925) 827 -9311 (e-mail:
musixl@aol.com); or Jim
Nunally (5to) 787-0050 (c-
mail: jimnunally@compus
erve.com).

.CachcValley Driftcrs, c/o Wally
Barnick, 4495 Sycrmore Rd.,
Atascadero, CA 93422, (805)
466-2850; website: http://
www.mighryfine.net.

oCactus Bob & Prairie Flower

- for bookings or informa-
tion, contact Chris Stevenson
(209) 853-2128, or c-mail
renwah@sonnet.com.

.Carolina Spccial - traditional
Bluegrass band. For bookings
or information, call (9 I 6) 798-

0697.
rCedar Grove Bluegrass Band

- 
for information or book-

ings, contact Don Gerber at
760-247-6768 or e-mail:
GERBERGRAS@aoI.com.

.The Chcrryholmcs Family 
-'Spirit High Ridgc" plays tra-

ditional blucgrass, mountain
and gospcl music. For infor-
mation and bookings, callJere
or Sandy at 323-773-2881.
For a complete schcdule, visit:
http//s-w-b-a.com/bands/
spirit-high-ridge.htm. Fcb-
ruary .l-3 - 2"d Annual
Bullhead.laughlin Colorado
Rivcr Bluegrass Fcstival on the
Davis Dam/Laughlin Bridge;

.Thc Circle R Boys - bluegrass
in thc Kentucky Colonels tra-
dition. Bob \7aller, Stcve
Potticr, Paul Bernstein, and

Josh Hadlcy. For information
or bookings, contact mastcr
tonc@bigfoot.com. Thc band
performs the third Sunday of
cvery odd numbered month
ftom 2-5 p.m. at the San
Gregorio Store on the corncr
of Hwy. 84 and Stage Road in
San Gregorio, CA

rThe Circuit Riders ofthe \i7est-

ern Terrirory- \f6s161n $lus-
grass Gospel. For information
or bookings, contact A.R.
Danes, P.O. Box 1801,
Susanville, CA 98130, phone
530-260-1687.

oCompost Mountain Boys 
-traditional Blucgrass music.

For information, contact

CBA's Hospitatrty Suite vo[unteers at IBMA

Some of the voluntecrs who staffcd the CBA's Hospitdity Suites at the IBMAWorld
of Bluegrass in Louiwifl", K in October. No names wcre provided, however, thosc
we know are back left to righc John Duncan Corbin Pagtcr, Carl Pagtcr, Frank Solivan
II, Michael [rwis, Mark Hogan, Dorothy Gillim, Bob Gillim; and front lcft to right
arc: Frank Solivan I, AIIen Light and Larqy Kuhn.

Photo by Corbin Pagter
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BANDS & UPCOMING GIGS a

Arcata, CA9522l (707) 822-
62(A. Home pagc: www. hum
boldt. edu/- manctasm/com-

Post.
.Country Ham, and Carl and

Judie Pagter 
- 

for booking or
information, call (925) 938'
4221 or (804) 985-3551.

.Thc Courthouse Ramblcrs - 
a

fivc piecc blucgrass band based

in Montercy and Santa Cruz
counties. For information or
bookings, phonc Keith Haycs
at (831) 371'2975, or, visit
our web site at http://www
2. cr tzio.com/ -woolfolk/.
Nov. 30- Dec.2- Brookdale
Bluegrass Festival at the
Brookdale Lodge on HighwaY
9 ncar Santa Cruz, CA.

.Crooked Jadcs - 
bluegrass, old

time, and original music. For
information or bookings, call

JeffKazor at (415) 587-5687.
Appearing every 3rd Sunday
from 7-l I p.*. at the Radio
Valencia Cafc at Valcncia and
23rd Street in San Francisco.
December I - 

Redwood
Bluegrass Associarcs show at
Firsi Presbytcrian Church,
16667 Miramontc Ave in
Mounnin View, CA with the
Stairwcll Sistcrs, 7 p.m.

.Dark Hollow 
- 

traditional
Bluegrass band. For bookings
or inFormation, contact: John
Kornhauser (41!|- 752-0&6
or e-mail: jkaway@webw.net
orAlan Bond (5 l0) 845-2909
or e-mail: ukecat@home.com.
Their website is: http;//
members. home. nct/ ukecat/
dkhollow.html. Dark Hollow
plays the firstThursday ofeach
month at theAtlas Cafe in San

Francisco.
rDoodoo \7ah 

- 
contact Ron

Delacy, P.O. Box 1500, Co-
lumbia, CA 9r310 or phone
(209) 533-4464. On thc

David Petcrson sd 1945 pcrform in tfic CBA's Hospitality Suitc at IBMA in
Louisvillc, Kentucky. Photo by Corbin Pagtcr

Music, 1027I Sr., lVorld-widc Web at www.
rVww.doodoowah.com.

oPug \fcsg 
- 

(Jim Nunally, Erik
Thomas, Bill Evans). Origi-
nal, traditiond and contem-
porary bluegrass. Booking con-
tacc Jim Nunally, PO Box 248,
Crockctt, CA 9 4525, 5 lO -7 87'
0050, Email 74012.251@
comPuseryc.com.

.Earthquakc Country 
- 

Blue-
grass all the way! For informa-
tion or bookings, call Paul at
(408) 3Kr-r653 or Mark (408)
244-8O68.The band performs
the first Sunday each month
from 2-5 p.m. at the San
Gregorio Storc on the corner
of Hwy. 84 and Stage Road in
San Gregorio, CA.

.Barry 6c Annie Ernst & Ain't
Misbehavin' - 

sssusgi6 6c

western swing, bluegrass 6c

morc. For information &
sound clips from our CDs,
please visit our wcbsite:
www.morningglorymusic.com
or call 4 I 5-892-6550. e-mail:
anniefidl@aol.com.

.Bill Evans, original Blucgrass
banjo music and banjo history
conccrt Prcsentatlons'
Rounder recording artist,
Banjo Newsletter columnist
and IBMA board member;
performances, workshops, and
private lessons. For informa-
tion: write to Native and Fine
Music, 510 Santa FeAve., Al-
bany, CA 94706-1440i call
510-528-1924; or e-mail:
email: bevans@nativcand
fine.com

.Peter Feldmann & The Very
Lonesome Boys - 

Traditional
bluegrass and neo-classic coun-
try music bascd in Santa Bar-
bara, CA. Bookings and info:
www. bluegrasswest.com (805)
688-9894.

.Fiddlctown String Band 
- 

old
dme string band music and

othcr rural favoritcs. For in-
formation and bookings, call
(2o9) 245-4134.

.Fresh Picked Blucgrass Band

- 
for informadon or book-

ings, call 5 l0 -233-5027 .

.Frcttin' Around 
- 

Bluegrass,
lively acoustic, including in-
novativc sryles performcd on
the autoharp. For bookings
contact Tina Louise Barr at
209-48o-4477 (message
Hotlinc).

.Gold Qs1s1 
- 

a California
Bluegrass Band. For bookings
or information, call Shelah
Spiegel at 714-962-5083 or
Greg Lewis ar 3lO'426-2149
or e-mail Shelah at
I m0 I 0.376@ConEl.Scwor>

.The Gold Rush Balladcers -Music ofthcGold Rush Days!
For bookings: call Julie
Johnson 209-533-2842 or e'
mail us at: iulieiohnsongold
@hormail.com.

.Good Company, Country,
Bluegrass, Folk, Gospcl, Old
Time to Popular Hits. Con-
tact Jan (408) 223-2628 or
Bette (510) 376624t.

.The Grass Menageric - 
for

information and bookings
contact Rick Cornish (209)
588-9214 or for an up to date
schedule you can visit their
web site at w'ww,grassmena
gerie.com.

.T-he Grecn Brothers 
- John

Grcen, Skip Green, Steve
I(raus, Greg Townsend and
Robert Bowden, play tradi-
tional Bluegrass and Gospel
music. For bookings or infor-
marion, call 9 I 6-442-8282.

.Harmony Grits 
- 

for infor-
mation call Mikc at (408) 685-
0969 orJim (4oB) 464-tto4,
orwrite P.O. Box 1598, Santa
Cruz, CA 95OGl. Nov.30 -
Dec. 2 - Brookdale Blucgrass
Fcstival at thc Brookdale

Lodge on Highway 9 ncar
Santa Cruz, CA.

.Haywired 
- 

up$gxg, acoustic
folk-a-billy. For information
or bookings' contact Mark
Guiscponi in Stockrcn at (209)

4654932.
.The Heartland String Band -Bluegrass, Traditional, Old

Timcy, touch of Irish. For
information and bookings, call
(209) 667-7279 or (209) 634'
r 190.

.Hidc thcrl7hiskcy- for book-
ings or information, contact
Chris Stevenson (209) 853-
2128,wrire PO Box 130, La
Grange, CA 95329, email
renwah@sonnet.com or Pqleg
Reza (2o9)785-7726.

'High Country - contact Butch
tValler, P.O. Box 104, Oak-
land, CA 94610,phone (510)
832-4656; c-mail:
hwallcr@pacbell.net. First
Sunday oC.l..y month - Cafe
Radio Vdcncia, Valencia at
23rd, San Francisco, CA7:20
- ll p.m.

.High Hills - Contcmporary,
traditiond and original Blue-
grass music for all occasions;
sound system if needcd; for
information and bookings,
plcase call Lcslic Spirz (818)
7s t -0436; cmail:
highhill.pacbcll.net or visit
thcir websirc at httptl I
home.pacbell.ncdhighhill/.

.High Mountain String Band,
P.O. Box 1195, Mt. Shasta,

CA 96067. For information
and booking, call (916) 938-
2167.

.Homemade J"* - contact
Sam Ferry et 530-668-12ll
for information or bookings.

.HomeSpun Duct - a blcnd of
musicd styles, including: rra-
ditional, swing and Bluegrass.
Contact Barbara or Gcne at
(5ro) 841-0630.
Homespun@jps.net.

.Hwy 52 - San Dicgo-bascd
traditiond and original blue-
grass band. Contact 'Wayne

Dickerson, 1657 E. H St.,
Chula Vista, CA 91913,619'
421-8211, email
Hwy5}@aoLcom or on the
web at htq:ll
members.aol .coml hvty52l .

.lgor's Jazz Cowboys - for
booking or information, call
480-894-8878 or wcbsite:
www. igorsjazzcowboys.com.

.In Cahoots - specializing in
bluegrass and old-time fiddle
music. For bookings or infor-
mation contact Jerry Pujol ar

007)226-3084 or Cass Pujol
at (707) 553-8137.

.Just Kidding - Performances for
Childrcn. Traditional Amcri-
can music. For information
and bookings, pleasc cdl Jill
Cruey (92, 672-3242 or

Dcccmbcr 2001

Lynn Quinones (925) 229-
0365.

.The Kathy Kallick Band 
- 

for
booking or information, wri te
to P.O. Box 2l344,Oakland,
CA, 94620; call 510-530-
0839; or e-mail: bgsignal@
worldnet.att.net.

oKeystone Crossing 
- 

Larry
Carlin and Claudia Hampc
sing songs ofthc brother duos.
For bookings call Carltone
Music at (411|, 332-8498 or
go to http://www.carltone
.com/kc.html

.Laurcl Canyon Ramblers - 
for

information or bookings, call
Herb Pedersen at 818-980-
7 47 8; e-mail: HP5stringer@
aol.com. February l8 -- 2nd
Annual CBA President's Day
Bluegrass Festival in
Sebastopol, CA.

.Lauric Lewis - 
for booking

information and schedule of
pcrformances, visit Lauric's
web sitc at: www.laurie
lcwis.com.'$Tintcr's Gracc
tour with Tom Rozum Todd
Sickafoose: Dcccmber 13 -KVMR Night Live at thc
Miner's Foundry, Nevada
Ciry, CA,8 p.-.; December
l4 - Musician's Coffechouse,
'Walnut Creck, CA, 8 p.m.;
Dccembcr 15 - Throop
Church, Pasadcna, CA, 8 p.m. ;

Deccmber l6 - Soho Night-
club, Santa Barbara, CA, 8

P.m.
.Local Motives - 

Robert Russell
(violin/fiddle) and Gary Bow-
man (everything else) pcrform
bluegrass, fiddle tunes, rail-
road songs and swing. For
information or bookings, con-
tact Gary Bowman, 11929
Tyler Foote Rd., NevadaCiry,
Ca 95959; phonc 530-292'
4336 or c-mail: banjoman@
oncmain.com.

.Lone Prairic 
- 

performs Vin-
tagc'Westcrn/Cowboy Music
in thc srylc of the great groups
of the Thirties and Fortics.
For information and bookings
contact Geri King at (831)
662-3749 or E-mail- saddles

ong@dsldesigns.net. Decem-
ber 8 & 9 - 

Cowboy Festival
at the Doubletree Hotel con-
ference center on Alvarado
Street in Monterey, CA. For
information, call 831-626-
2603.

.Long Lonesome Road (Gra-
ham, Parmley, Bush, Brown
and \Vodrich). For informa-
tion or bookings, contact Dick
\7odrich, 17 2 Eut Vashing-
ton Ave., Chico, CA 95926;
phone 530-345-1744 or 8o4-
352-8999 ; e'mail: RlVodrich
@aol.com or Tenorcat@earth
link.net.

Coninued on page 26
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! BANDS & UPCOMING GIGS
Continucdftom pagc 25

oloosc Gravcl - Blucgrass and
bcyond. For information and
bookings, call Chuck Ervin
(5lo) 536{5996 or writc
2555 Wakcfrcld Avc., Oak'
land, CA 94606.

o[.ost Highway - 
"Blucgass the

way you likc it." For informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Dick Brown 

^t 
(714) 744-

5847 or Ken Orrick at (909)
280-91 14. Fcbruary 14 -2,d
Annual Bullhcad.Laughlin
Colorado River Blucgrass Fcs-
tival on thc Davis Dam/
Laughlin Bridgc;

olost 6c Loncsome - George
Ircton and Van Anvcll pcr-
form original and uaditional
songs about lost lovcs, lonc-
some roads, and hard times.
For booking information
please write to Lost & Lonc-
somc 1958 Yahi Lane,
Rcdding, CA9@02, or Email:
ireton@shasa.com.

.kRoy Mack - Blucgrass Gos-
pcl pcrformances and Dobro
workshops. Rcbcl Rccording
artist and former mcmbcr of
thc Kcntucky Colonels. For
information or bookings, call
818-768-2332 or website:
www.leroymack.com.

.MacRae Brothers - Old-Timc
Country Brothcr Duers. For
informadon or bookings, call
OIA 798-0697, write lll7
San Gallo Terracc, Davis, CA
956t6; E-mail: MacRacBro
thcrs@Yahoo.com or web
pagc: www.MacRacBrothcrs.
com.

.Modern Hicks - oontcmpo-
rary Blucgrass. For booking
or information, call 707 -5U-
6909.

.Moiave County Band - bluc-
grass and Cajun nrusic. For
booking information contact:
Tony Griffin, 44 I 0 Covcr St.,
Rivcrside, CA 92506. Phonc
(9o9) 784-5003 or Gary at
(909) 737-1766.

.Mountain laurel - for book-
ing and information, contact
Doug Bianchi at 530-265-
6743 or Paul Sicse at 53O-
265-4328; or e-mail:
dbianchi@nccn.net.

.Naughry Pine, acoustic blue-
grass, country and old-timc
gospcl music. For bookings
and informati on, call 5 59 -626-
7770.

.Ed Neff& Fricnds- for book-
ing or information, contact
Brijcr Ncff, 9003 Grouse lanc,
Peraluma, CA 94954 or call
7A7 -778-8175. Every Thurs-
day night, 6:30-10 p.m., at
the'Willowbrook Ale House,
3600 Petaluma Blvd. North,
Peraluma, CA; (7O7) 775-
4232.

.On The Loosc - Traditional,
Gospcl and Contemporar),
Blucgrass, playcd with a lot of
lovc and energy. Wc featurc
dobro, mandolin, banio, gui-
tar and bass, including tuncs
you mayor may not havc hcard
before! lVith sound systcm or
acoustic; contact Rob Showell
at (530) 273-5879 or rob5
string@oncmain.nct; or Randy
Allen at (530) 346-6590 or
allcn@dlcnguitar.com. You
can also visit our wcbsite at
www. allengui tar. com/
band.htm for information,
datcs and sound.

.Pacific Q1653 - for informa-
tion and bookings, cdl Craig
lTilson at66l-872-3778 or c-
mail: craigw@ncinternet.nct
February l-3 - 2"d Annual
Bullhcad.Iaughlin Colorado
Rivcr Bluegrass Fcstival on the
Davis Dam/Laughlin Bridgc;

.Past Duc and Playablc - for
information call (530)265-
867 2 or (5 3O)27 4 - t29 8; ot E-
mail: gsobonya@jps.nct.

rPleasant Vallcy (thc
Giacopuzzi Family Bluegrass
Band), Contcmporary srylc
Blucgrass Music. For infor-
mation or bookings, call (805)
987-2386.

.Radio Rail - for information
and bookings, contact Jackic
or David, 2312 Jane, Mt.
View, CA 94043, GllD 967-
O29O or wcbsite:
www. omix.com/ radiorail.

.Rcd Dirt Bullies - for booking
or information, call Dcnnis
Sullivan at 510-893-3967 .

oRosc Canyon Bluegrass Band

- traditiond, contemporary
and original blucgrass. For
bookings and information
contact Elizabcth Burkett,
6354 l.orca Dr., San Diego,
CA 92115 or call (619) 286-
1836.

.Round Vallcy Hogcallers -Folk, blues, bluegrass, gospel,
Irish, childrcn's shows and
acoustic country music. For
informadon or bookings, con-
tact Gary Bowman, 11929
Tyler Footc Rd., Ncvada Ciry,
CA 95959; phone 530-292-
4336 or e-mail: banjoman
@onemain.com. (Also sec
Locd Motivcs).

.Rural Delivery - contact larry
or Carol Bazinct, 26185
Maitlin Rd., Romona, CA
92065 , phone (6 I 9) 4 86-3437
or789-7629.

.Saddle Rash Blucgrass Band -for bookings and information,
writc to P.O. Box 574 l, Tahoe
Ciry, CA 96145, or call (530)

581-l 193.
.Sagebrush Swing - Cowgirl

Jazz wirh Pizzazz. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact

BarbaraAnn a t 650-854- 5869 ;
e-mail: babaccordn@aol.com;
or Audrey via e-mail: paw
drcy@earthlink.net.

.Thc Sibling Brothers - old-timc
country duets and original
songs. For informadon, e-
mail: Gacl Norrington at gnor
@cruzio.com. Nov. 30- Dec.
2 - Brookddc Bluegrass Festi-
val at the Brookdde Lodgc on
Highway 9 near Santa Cruz,
CA.

.Sidcsaddlc 6c Co. - contact
Kim or Lre Anne, P.O. Box
462, Saratoga, CA 95071,
phonc (408) 637-8742 or
(4o8) 867-4324 or on rhc
intcrnet at www.cruzio.com/
- gpa/sidesaddle/indcx.htm or
e-mail: lisaonbass@aol.com.
Sam's BBQ, I I l0 S. Bascom
Avcnue, San Jose, CA thc lst
and 2nd l7ednesdays each
monrh. For rcscrvations, call
408-297-915r.

.Sierra Bluc - Bluegrass and
acoustic country ducts. Cdl
Hugh or Shcri Hocgcr at (9 I @
933-2270.

.Sicrra Mountain Bluegrass -contact Jesse Askins, 6023
Vright Ave., Bakcrsficld, CA
93308, phonc (805) 393-
1293.

.Sicrra Ramblcrs - American
"Roots' music, Cowboy songp,
Cartcr Family, Dclmorc
Brothcrs, Jimmic Rodgers plus
originds. For bookings, call
408-937-1319 or visit thc
websitc ar www.sierraramblcrs.
com.

.Sicrra Sidckicks - Cowboy
songs, cowboy comcdy, cow-
boy poctry, and classic coun-
try songs with rich Western
harmonies, vclvet yodels, mel-
low acoustic guitar, and boot
stompin' bass rhythms. For
information (or demo tapc),
contact Wayne Shrope at 818
\Tightman Dr., Lodi, Ca
95242; phone (2o9) 168-
655r.

.Skifflc Symphony- for infor-
mation or bookings, contact
Elcna Dclisle at 707-792-
2767. Eclectic jug band with
a blucgrass flavor.

.Solid Air - for informarion or
bookings, writc to P.O. Box
733, Penngrove, CA 94951;
call 7 07 -77 8-l 466; fax: 7 O7 -
778-3735; or e-mail:
solidair@earthl in k. nct.

.Sonoma Mountain Band - for
information and bookings,
contact John Karscmeyer,
(7 07) 99 6-4029, P .O. Box 44,
Eldridgc, Ca 95431. Pizzeria
Capri in Sonoma, appcaring
cvcry month . Call (7 07) 935-
6805 for datcs and times.
Murphy's Irish Pub on the
Sonoma Plaza, 8 to l0 p.m.,

first Friday of cvery month.
.Sourdough Slim - P.O. Box

2021, Peradisc, CA 95967;
530-872-l187; c-mail:
SOURDOSLIM@aol.com;
\UTebsite: www.sourdough
slim.com. December I -
Christmas at the Fairc at the
fairgrounds in Chico, CA;
Dcccmber 7-9 - Monterey
Cowboy Poetry & Music Fcs-
dval, Monterey, CA; Decem-
ber 15 - Yeow!, Town Hall
Theater, Quincy, CA 8pm lV/
Blackwood Tom; Dcccmbcr
2l Et 22 -Y eowlSuttcr Creck
Thcatcr, Sutter Crcek, CA
8pm V/Blackwood Tom;
Dcccmbcr 3l - First Night,
downtown, Stockton, CA;
January 5 - Yeow!At thc State
Theatcr in Modcsto, CA, 8
p.m.;January I I 6c l2-Yeow!
24th Street Theater, Sacra-
mcnto, CA, 8 p.m.; January
l8 6c l9-Ycow!Fallon Housc
Theatcr, Columbia, CA, 8
p.m.; January 27 & Fcbruary
2 - National Cowboy Poctry
Gathcring, Elko, NV;

.Spikcdrivers- " I00o/o all-natu-
rd gnugrass". For informa-
don or bookings, write to Mike
Ting,6053 Chabot Rd, Oak-
land CA 94618; c-mail to:
mktman@dantc.lbl. gov or call
(sto) 652-3272.

.Spinning Vhccl - plays bluc-
grass, old time and irish tradi-
tional music For information
and bookings conacr: Mike
Elliom phonc (925) 228-1617
or c-mail: pj&222@aol.com.
Vebsitc: www.spinningwhcel
music.com The band pcrforms
thc first Friday of thi month,
7:00- 9:00 pm at Romano's
restaurant, 621 l.as Juntas St
Martincz, Ca.

.Springficld Crossing - origi-
nal folk, jazz, blucgrass, swing.
Contact Richard Sholer, P.O.
Box 1073, Twain Hartc, CA
95383 or phone (209) 586-
2374.

.Stonc Crcek - for bookings or
information, call Kcith
Viggins at 530 -82r-2436.

.Alice Stuart and Prunc Rooncy

- for bookings or informa-
tion, e-mail: sturoo@nctshel.
net.

.Stringin'Along 
- 

Good time
acoustic music ofvarious styles
including bluegrass, blues,
swing, and fun oldics. For in-
formation or bookings, please
call MarkGiuseponi in Stock-
ton (209) 4654932 or Ron
Linn in Brcnrwood (510) 634-
I l5r.

.The David Thom Band -California bluegrass. For
bookings or information, con-
tact David Thom (41 5) 381-
8466, david@theDTB.com.

Visit our website at www.the
dtb.com for gig schedule and
band information. Thc band
pcrforms thc third Sunday of
cvery cven numbcrcd month
from 2-5 p.m. at the San
Gregorio Store on the corner
of Hwy. 84 and Stage Road in
San Gregorio, CA.

.Thc String Bandits - tradi-
tional, contemporary and
original bluegrass. For infor-
mation or bookings, write to
264 Clovis Avc., Clovis CA
93612, cell 559 434-50 I 5 or
e-mail: stringbanditsQahoo
.com.

rTom, Dick & Petc! - Tom
Sauber, Richard Greene, and
Peter Feldmann - a fine trio
blcnding old timc and bluc-
grass music. Bookings and
info: www.blucgrasswcst.com
(805) 688-9894.

.Virtud Strangcrs - 
(blucgrass)

for information or bookings,
cdl Jon Chcrry ar (619) 659-
3699 or Mikc Tatar at (619)
679-1225.

.Thc Vaybacla - Bluegrass?
Newgrass? Crabgrass? YOU
make the call. Flatpickcd gui-
tar, fiddlc, mandolin,
humanatonc, fi ngcrpicked
guitar, doghouse bass, har-
mony vocals and pcrcussion.
For information and bookings,
cell (4 I 5\ (42-2 87 2 or wcbsi te :

at http//www.waybacks.com/
html; or contact Class Act
Entertainmcnt, P.O. Box
I 60236, Nashville, Tn 37 21 6;
615-262-6886; e-mail: mike
@classactentcrtainmcnt. com.

January 12 - Orinda Library
Auditorium, Orinda, CA;
March 2 - California Statc
Univcrsity, Northridgc, CA;
April 12 - Unitarian Ccnter,
Asiland, OR;

o'Western Lights - 
traditional

music ranging from blucgrass
to gospel, westcrn swing to old
timcy and fiddlc tunes to coun-
try blucs. For information or
bookings, Contact Bill \7ard,
(ltel 361-8248; c-mail:
wardclan@ix. nctcom.com;
websitc: http://
www.lansct.com/fi ddlcbug/.

.The Whiskey Brothcrs, a blue-
grass and western sryle band
with great harmony singing.
For booking or information,
e-mail: randybush@compu
scryc.com.

.Truc Bluc, for booking contact
Dcl \?'illiams (2o9) 87 4-4(44
or Avram Sicgel (510) 845-
73lo or email trueblucgrass
@homc.com. \Tcbsite address:
www, trucbl uegrrss.com.

.Vild Blue- Bluegrass trio fea-
turing Elmo Shropshire on
banio. For bookines call' Continued on fage 27
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Carltone Music ar (415) 332-
8498 or go to http://
www.carltonc.com/wild.html.

.\0ildwood 
- 

Spccializing in
progressivc Blucgrass and Folk
music on California's Ccntral
Coasr and available for clubs,
coffec houses, taverns, or pri-
vatc parties. Paul Beeler, gui-
tar and vocals; Dan Volf,
Dobro; Julio Boyscnbcrry,
banio. For additional infor-
mation, please visit our wcbsite
at www.megagcm.com/wild-
wood/index.html or phonc
Julio at 805/349-2274 days or
8051929-@71 evcnings.

.The \$Tilton Prison Band 
-traditional Bluegrass and New

Grass. For booking or infor-
mation, contact the V'arden's
Officc- Drcw Evans at (9 l6)
344-8589.

.The Vitcher Brothers - for
information or bookings, con-
tact Dcnnis'$?'itchcr, P.O. Box
33903, Granada Hills, CA
91394, phone (818) 366-
7713. Every Friday Night at
Vincenzo's, 2955 Cochran,
Simi Valley, CA. For infor-
mation, call: 805-57 9 -9962.

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Country, Bluegrass Gospel",
for information, contact Dan
Bonds, P.O. BoxT 27,Hilmar,
CA95324 or call (2o9) 632-
9079.

Bards Based in

Ottrer States
.Eddie and Martha Adcock -for bookings and information,

contact Eddie or Martha
Adcock, P.O. Box 180,
Antioch,TN 370 I l, phoneor
fax 615-781-8728.

.Ncal Backucs and Silvcr Cloud
Tradition, for bookings and
information, contact Neal J.
Backues, P.O. Box 7170,
Jcfferson Ciry, MO 651O2;
phonc 57 3436-0536; e-mail:
neal@bl ucgrasssworld.com.

.The Back Forry - blucgrass
and traditional music. For
bookings and information, call
Vicki Hass at 77 5 -882-(fi | 3.

.Bluegrass Patriots, for bookings
and information, 1807 Essex
Drivc, Fort Collins, CO
80526, or call (970\ 482-
0863. Complcte schcdulc on
wcbsite at: www.bluegrass
patriots.com. Fcbruary l-3 -
2'd Annud Bullhcad.[aughlin
Colorado River Blucgrass Fcs-
rival on the Davis Dam/
L,aughlin Bridgc; Fcbruary 15-
17 - Mid-\finter Bluegrass
Festival Denver, CO; Junc 29

- 30 - Fox Mountain Bluc-
grass Fcstival, Berwick, NS;
Septembcr 6 - 7 - Mcslovaki

Casino Blucgrass Fcstival,
Tama, [A

.Bluc Highway, for informadon
and bookings contact RS En-
tertainment, 329 Rockland
Road, Hendersonville, TN
37 07 r, (6 t 5\ 2& -887 7, F AX-
(615)264-88991 c-mail:
andreacompton @juno.com.

.Vince Combs and the Shadctree
Blucgrass Boys, traditional
Blucgrass music. For book-
ings and information, contact
Vince Combs, 665 Vest
Iftepps Rd.,Xenia, OH 45385
or phonc (513) 372-7962 or
Grayce Ausburn Age ncy (4 I 0)
768-0224.

oDan Crary, for information or
bookings, contact Class Act
Enrcrtainmcnt at 615-262-
6886, FAX 6t 5-262-6881 ; c-
mail: Class-Act@compu
serve.com; website: www.
classactentertainment.com.

.J.D Crowc and the New South,
for information and bookings,
contact: Philibuster Entcrtain-
ment, Phil Leadbcner at (423)
688-8855; e-mail: philibuster I
@yahoo.com.

.Jerry Douglas, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Case and Associates, (615)
327 -4646; (6r, 327-4949
FAX.

.Dry Branch Fire Squad, for in-
formation and bookings con-
ract Bill Evans at 5lo-234-
4508; c-mail: bevans@nativc
andfinc.com. Sunday, June
16 -- CBA's 27th Annual
Fathcr's Day l(/eekend Bluc-
grass Festival at thc Nevada
County Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, CA.

.Thc Grasshoppcrs - For in-
formation and bookings, con-
tact Glen Gar ren at (2O8) 465 -
0399. February l-1- 2nd fu1-
nual Bullhead.laughlin Colo-
rado Rivcr Blucgrass Festival
on the Davis Dam/Laughlin
Bridge;

.High Plains Tradition, For
booking and information, con-
tact Chuck Tinslcy at 303)
60l -41 I 3; e-mail: HighPlains
Tradition @yahoo.com; or
visit thcir web site: htrpzll
www. banjo. com/ Profi les/
HPT.html.

.IIIrd Tymc Our, for informa-
tion and bookings, contact the
Deaton Ag...y et 770-271-
9056. Junc 13-16 - 27'h An-
nud CBA Fathcr's Day Veek-
cnd Bluegrass Fesdvd at the
Ncvada County Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley, CA;

oStcve Kaufman, for informa-
tion about conccrts, workshops
and bookinBs, call l-800-
FLATPIK or outside US call
(615) 982-3808.

.Alison Krauss and Union Sta-

tion, for informarion and
bookings contact Kcith Case
andAssociatcs, I 025 I 7th Avc.
S. 2Nd Fl., Nashville, TN
37212, phone (615) 327-
4646; (615) 3274949 FAx.

.Doylc Lawson and Quiclail-
vcr, forinformation and book-
ings writc: P.O. Box 3141,
Bristol, TN 37625-314h E-
mail: DlQkslvr@aol.com;
wcbsite: www.doylelawson
.com.

rlonesome River Band, for in-
formation and bookings con-
tact Keith Case and Associ-
ates, (615) 327-4646; (615)
327-4949 FAX. .

olost & Found - for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Allcn Mills, PO Box 90,
'Voolwinc, VA 24 | 85, phone
540-930-2622, fax 54O -9 30 -
l42l; cmail: info@lostandf
oundblucgrass.com; wcbsitc:
www.locandfoundblucgrass.orn
February l-3 - 2d Annual
Bullhead. Laughlin Colorado
Rivcr Bluegrass Fcstival on the
Davis Dam/Laughlin Bridgc;

.Del McCoury Band, for infor-
mation and bookings contact
RS Entcrtainment Officcs, 329
Rockland Road, Henderson-
ville, TN 37075, phone 615-
264-8877.

.Misry Rivcr, for information
and bookings, e-mail:
MisryBand@aol.com or visit
their wcbsite at: www.misry
riverband.com.

.Lynn Morris Band, for infor-
mation and bookings contact
Class Act Entertainment, P.O.
Box 160236, Nashville, TN
37 21 6, phone 6 1 5 -262-6886,
FAX 615-262-688l c-mail:
Class-Act@compuserve. com;
website: www.classact
entertainment.com. January
18 & 19, 2OO2 - l5'h Annual
Blythe Blucgrass Festival at the
Colorado Rivcr Country Fair-
grounds in Blphe, CA;

.Mountain Heart, for informa-
rion and bookings contacr
Barry Abernathy, I l77l Big
Creck Road, Ellijay, GA
30540; phon e:7 OG27 64888;
e-mail: cmail@mountainhc
art.com; wcbsite: www.moun-
tainheart.co.

.Nashvillc Blucgrass Band, for
information and bookings
contact Kcith Case and Asso-
ciates, 1025 lTthAvc. S.2Nd
Fl., Nashvillc, TN 37212,
phone (6til 3274ffi; (615)
3274949 FA)L June l5 6. 16

- CBA's 27'h Annual Fathcr's
Day \$Tcckcnd Blucgrass Fes-
tirral in Grass Vallcy, CA;

oThc New Ashcrrillc Grass, for
information and bookings,
contact Desi Murphy, 834
Cragmont Rd. #15, Black

Mountain, NC 2871I (704)
669-8712 or Nicholas Chan-
dlcr, 13 Christ School Road,
Ardcn, NC 28701 (704) 684-
4968.

.No Strings Attached, " Bluegrass
with a Twist'. For bookings
or information, contact Kath),
Boyd at (503) 598-9784 or
Judy Artcr at (50il 632-4616.
Chcck out their'Web Sitc at
http://www.Swift Site.com/
nostringsattachcd.

.Northern Lights, for informa-
tion and booking contact
Linda Bolron, 437 Live Oak
Loop NE, Albuqucrque, MN
87122-1406, phonc/FAX
505-856-7 lO0, email nlights
mgt@aol.com.

.Northcrn Pacific, for informa-
tion and booking contact
Trisha Tubbs, P.O. Box 6Ol,
lVoodinville,'VA 98072-
0601 ; phone 425481-7293;
or c-mail: rishubbs@aol.com.

.Tim O'Brien, for information
and bookings, contact Class
Act Entcrtainment at 615-
262-6886, FAX 615-262-
6881; e-mail: Class-Act@
compuserve.com; websitc:
www.clessactottertainmcnt.@rn.

.Peter Rowan, for information
and bookings contact Kcith
Casc and Associatcs, (615)
327 -4646; (61i) 327 -4949
FAX.

.Sam Hill, for information and
bookings, contact Doug
Sammons at 503{47-2350;
or E-mail: boograss@
tcleport.com.

.Seldom Scenc, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Case and Associatcs, (61!)
327-4il+6; (61!) 327-4949
FAX.

.Ron Spears and \Tithin Tradi-
tion, c/o CBIK Music, 4895
PavantAvc., \7est VdlcyCity,
UT.84120. Phone 801 95r-
1978. Fcbruary l-3 - 2d An-
nud Bullhcad.leughlin Colo-
rado Rivcr Bluegrass Festival
on the Davis Dam/leughlin
Bridgc;

.The Slidc Mountain Boys -good, pure, down to ea(h,
traditional Bluegrass. For

booking or information, con-
tact Charles Edsall, 3545 Vista
Blvd., Sparks, NV 89436 or
call TO2-626-3412.

.Southern Rail - for informa-
tion or bookings, contact:
Sharon Horovitch PO Box
323, \0?'atcrtown, MA O247 | ;
phone 781-891-0258; or c-
mail: SouthernRail@world.
std.com.

.Larry Sparks and thc Lonesome
Ramblcrs, for information and
bookings, contact Larry
Sparks, P.O. Box 505,
Greenburg, lN 47240, (812)
663-8055.

.Ralph Stanlcy 6c thc Clinch
Mountain Boys - for book-
ing or information contact
Randy Campbell, Supcrior
Communications Co., 340 S.

Columbus Blvd., Tucson, AZ
8 57 | | - 41 38 ; phonc 120 -327 -
5439 or 323-2584238; FAX
52O-327-5378: r-mail:
Campbcllsuperio@aol.com.
Deccmber8-CBASouth
San Joaquin Vallcy conccrt at
the Valley Baptist Church,
4800 Fruiwalc Ave., Bakcrs-
ficld, CA7 p.m. Scc the ad in
this issuc for morc informa-
tion and tickct order form;
January 12 - Bcrgcr Ccntcr,
Tucson, AZ;January 13 -I.a
Paloma Thcatcr, Encinitas,
CA;

.Ron Stanley - for booking or
information, writc to P.O. Box
222,V/csdake, OR 97493 or
phone 541-997-3685.

.Sunnyside Drive, fcaturing Karl
Maerz, Doug Moore, Bob
Martin, and JoAnne Manin.
For bookingp and information,
contact Karl M aerz-(6O2) 983-
1757 or (602) 964-2670.

.Rhonda Vincent 6r the Rage -
for bookings for information,
contact Kcith Casc and Asso-
ciatcs (615) 3274646; (6t5)
3274949 FAX. Fcbruary tG

- \$Tintcr Bluegrass Festivd at
thc Holiday Inn East in
Northglenn, CO; Junc 13 &
14 - CBA's 27't Annual
Father's Day \U7cekcnd Bluc-
grass Fcstival in Grass Valley,
CA;
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Upomtng Bluqrass, Old4ime and Gospel Mtsic Even6
DECEI'lBER

.Deccmber I A2- 2,dAnnud
Brookdale Bluegrass Festival
at thc Brookdale Lodgc near
Santa Cruz, CA. Bands in-
clude: Rick Ednie, Straight
Ahead, Mr. Banjo and ihe
Loncsome'!7ailers, Strung
Over, Bumpkin, Crosstown,
Earthquakc Country, Courr-
house Ramblers, Sibling
Brorhers, Blue Shoes, Birch
Lake Ramblcrs, Factor of Five,
Frank Solivan Band, Harmony
Grits, Foggy Mountain Jam,
FiddleTown, Tina l,ouise Barr
and Vild Oar. For informa-
tion or tickets, call 831-335-
3662, or email at brookddc
blucgrass@hotmail.com.

.December 13, 14 B( 15 - 6d
annual 'Christmac in the
Smokies with the I:,rkins"
Bluegrasr Festivd at thc Grant
Horcl and Convention Ccn-
tcr in Pigcon Forgc, TN. Fca-
turing the larkins, Mikc
Snider, Goldwing Express,
Rdph Stanlcy & the Clinch
Mtn. Boys, rhe Lewis Family,
J.D. Crowe & the New South,
thc Isaacs, Mountain Heart,
Tim Gravcs & Cherokee, rhc
Gary \Taldrcp Band, Shcrry
Glass, Roger Booth & thc
Southcrn Genrlemcn and
more. For information or tick-
ers, wrire to the larkins, P.O.
Box 350, Church Hill, TN
37 642; coJl 423-157 -67 4r or
423-357-7515 or visit the
wcbsitc ar www.larkinfamily
band.com.

.Deccmbcr 27 - 29 - 26,r An-
nual New Year's Bluegrass
Festivd on Jckyll Island, GA.
Featuring: the Osborne Broth-
ers,Jim &Jessc 6c thcVrginia
Boys, Rdph Stanlcy and the
Clinch Mm. Boys, thc lrwis
Family, Charlic \flallcr and the
Country Gcntlcmcn, Linda
Lay Ec Appalachian Trail,
Raymond Fairchild & thc
Maggic Vdlcy Boys, thc Vil-
Iage Singers, Goldwing Ex-
prcss, Bill Grant & Dclia Bcll,
the Ezclls, the Suggins Broth-
crs, Nothin' Fancy, thc Gary
Valdrep Band, thc Loncsomc
Vhistlc Band and the ITild-
woodVallcy Boys. For infor-
mation or tickcts, write to
Adams 6c Anderson, LLC,
P.O. Box 98, Dahloncga, GA
30533 or call 706-864:7203.

JANUANY
oJanuary 8 - I 2 - Pete'Wernick's

Basic Skills Banjo Camp in
Niwot, Colorado. For infor-
mation, write to Dr. Banjo,
793O-C Oxford Rd., Niwot,
CO 80103 or website:
www.DRBANJO.com.

.January 15-19 Pete
Wernick's Intermediate
Banjo Camp in Niwot, Colo-
rado. For information, write
to Dr. Banjo,793O-C Oxford
Rd., Niwot, CO 80503 or
website: www.DRBANJO
.com.

.January l8 - 20 - l5d Annual
Blythe Bluegrass Festival at
the Colorado fuver Counry
Fairgrounds, 11995 Olivc
Lakc Blvd. in Blythe, CA.
Sponsored by thc Blythe
Chamber ofCommerce. Fea-
turing: the Lynn Morris Band,
Country Currenr, Lost High-
ryay, Chcrryholrtres Family,
thc BladcRunncrs, Chris Joncs
& the Night Drivers, BlueTo
The Bone, the Schankman
Twins, Spring Vallcy Brcak-
down, Pacific Crest and
Silvcrado. Tickets are now
availablc. For morc informa-
tion, call 7 6O-922-8 I 66; F AX
760-922-40lO; e-mail:
blythecc@gte.net; websire:
www.blythccoc.com.

.January l9 - CBA's 3d Annual
Gospel Music C.oncert at the
First Baptist Church, 440 I San

Juan Avenue in Fair Oaks,
California. Doors opcn ar 6
P.m., concert at 6:30 p.m.
Featuring wonderful Gospcl
music by 4 Believers, the Green
Brothcrs and Faultline. Tick-
ets are $ I 2 for the gencrd pub-
lic and $ l0 for CBA members
and are available at rhe Fifth
String Music Store, 930
Alhambra Blvd. in Sacramento
and at thc door. For informa-
tion, conracr Bob Thomas at
916-989-0993 or e-mail:
sacbl ucgrass@yahoo. com.

. 
J antary 22 -25 - Pete Vernick's
Advanccd Banjo Camp in
Niwot, Colorado. For infor-
mation, writc to Dr. Banjo,
7930-C Oxford Rd., Niwot,
CO 80503 or website:
www.DRBANJO.com.

TEBRUANY
.January 31 6r Fcbruary l-3 -

286 Annual SPBGMA Bluc-
grass Music Awards and Na-
tional Convention at the
Sheraton Music Ciry Hotcl in
Nashvillc, TN. Entertaincrs
includc IIIrd Tymc Out, the
Lcwis Family, LarryCordle &
Lonesomc Standard Time,
Ronnic Reno 6c thc RenoTra-
dition, Mountain Hcart,
Doyle [,awson & Quicksilver,
thc Country Gentlcmcn and
m:rny more. Held in conjunc-
tion with thc SPBGMA l9'h
Intunational Band Champi-
onship. For information or
rcgistration, conract SPBGMA
do Chuck Stcarman, P.O. Box
371, Kirksville, MO 6150t;

call 660-665-7 172; e-mail:
spbgma@kvmo.ner or visir the
website at www.spbgma.com.

.February I - 3 - 2"d Annual
Bullhead.I-aughlin Colorado
River Bluegrass Festival in
Bullhead City, AZ and
Laughlin, NV. Featuring:
Blucgrass Etc., Front Range,
Lost Highway, rhe Bluegrass
Patriots, the Schankman
Twins, the Grasshoppcrs, Losr
& Found, the Chcrryholmes
Family, Flint Hill Special, the
BladeRunners, Pacific Crest,
theTylers, the Lampkin Fam-
ily, Arizona Tradition and Ron
Spcars & Within Tradition.
The fcstival offcrs $5 pcr night
dry camping, frce firewood,
Sunday morning service and
Gospelhour, and a free shuttlc
to Ramade Express 6c Outlct
Centcr. Admission is $l I per
day for adults and $5 for chil-
drenT - 17 . For more informa-
tion contacr Randy Gray at
928-768-5819 or www.
cdoradoiwfil

.February 8-18 
- San Fran-

cisco Bluegrass & Old Timc
Festival. Artisrs and vcnues
includc: Thc Dcl McCoury
Band, plus TBA, Friday, Feb-
ruary 15, Grcat American
Music Hall, San Francisco. 2
shows; Frank lfakeficld, plus
TBA Friday, February 15,
Frcight & Salvage, Berkeley;
Dark Hollow Band, plus TBA,
Vednesday, February 13,
Plough & Sars; AlhambraVal-
lcy Band, plus TBA, Thurs-
day, February 14, Atlas CafE,.
More concerts to be con-
firmed, plus an expandcd film
series, square dance, clogging
and instrument workshops,
and bluegrass and old timc
jams. http://www.sfblue
gtass.org for updatcd informa-
tton.

.Fcbruary 15 A rc - 24th An-
nual TSBA Annual Winter
Blucgrass Music Fcetivd at
thc Hannibal Inn in Hannibal,
MO. Fcaturing: Art Stcrrcnson
& High 'S7'ater, Kentucky
Bluc, Blue Night, Bob S. Bar-
bara, Lost Highwayand Lcwis
IV. For information, conracr
Dclbcrr Spray at 573-853-
41U.

.February 15-17 - lTdAnnu.l
Mid-I9inter Bluegrass Festi-
ral at the Northglcnn Holiday
Inn in Denvcr, CO. Featur-
ing: Rhonda Vinccnt & thc
Ragc, Bob Paislcy6c Southern
Grass, Carolina Road, the
Krugcr Brothers, Kancs Rivcr,
Open Road, Bill Harmon 6c
Bull's Eye, Arlington, Quick-
draw, Pctc & Joan \7crnick,
Bcnye Maddox Band, Virginia
Dalc Pollcars, Mandomo-

nium, Flecring Moment, rhe
Bluegrass Patriots and more to
be announccd. Fesrival in-
cludes workshops, band
scramble, an indoor pool and
Holidome jamming. For in-
formation, write to Seaman
Productions, 1807 Essex Dr.,
Ft. Collins, CO 80526, call
970-482-0863 or e-mail:
blucgrass@verinet.com.

'February 16 - zna Annual
President's Day Bluegrass
Festival at the Analy High
School Thearer, 6950 Analy
Avc., in Sebastopol, CA. Pre-
sented by thc California Blue-
grass Association in conjunc-
tion with thc Sonoma Counry
Folk Sociery. A one-day mu-
sic-fi lled family went. Featur-
ing: thc Laurcl Canyon Ram-
blers, Kathy Kallick and Nina
Gerber, Dark Hollow, rhc
Road Oilers, Kenny Hall, and
thcStiffDeadCat. Tickcm arc
$ l5 in advanccforCBA, SCFS
and NCBS mcmbcrs ($tA at
thc door) and $18 advancc
($21 at the door) for the gen-
cral public. For more inTor-
mation and a ticket order form,
pleasc sec the ad on page I 3 of
this issue.

.Fcbruary 21,22 & 23 - Old
Time Fiddling at the Coorrty
Fair Mdl in Voodland, CA.
Sponsored by California State
Old Time Fiddlcr's Associa-
tion District. I and Counry
Fair Mall. Opcn mic. All three
dlys- from l0 a.m. to 9 p.m.
AII fiddlcrs are askcd to bring
a can offood for thc local Food
Closet. Plenryoffrcc RVpark-
ing bchind the Gottschdk's
store (no hook-ups). For ad-
ditional informarion, call
Gloria Bremcr at 530462-
7908 or Bob Dawson ar 530-
6624576.

.Fcbruary 23 U 24, 2OO2 - 6th
Annual Pionecr Bluegraes
Days at thc Living History
Museum in Pionccr,AZ. Fea-
turing: Doylc Lawson and
Quicksilvcr, the Iftuger Broth-
crs, thc Shady Crcck Band,
Harmony Brccze, High
Mountain Blucgrass, Jam Pak
Blues'N' Grass Neighborhood
Band, a spccial rcunion of
Front PageNcws, and a Satur-
day night barbccue dinner
show with thc McNasry Brorh-
ers. Festival also includcs dry
camping, jam scssions, work-
shops, children's acrivitics, a
working Old'lTcstcrn Town
and more. Sponsored by thc
Arizonz Bluegrass and Olt-
Timc Musician's Association.
For more informadon or tick-
ets, contact Candicc Bcbber-
Miracle et 623-842-1102; c-
mail: Thcabma@aol.com or

visit the websire at: hmp://
theabma.com.

IIARCH
.March 3 - 

Karl Shiflett 6r Big
Country Show will be in
Sonora Area for a CBA spon-
sored pcrformance. The per-
formance will takc place atCo-
lumbia Collcge and will be a
matinec srarring at 3 p.m. Thc
band is the IBMA winncr of
rhe Emcrging Band Category.
Check out rheir wcbsiie at
www.KarlShiflem.com. For
morc information, c-mail Bill
Schneidcrman at mandobil
@bigvallcy.nct

APRIL
'April 19 - 2l 

- 
Old Setder's

Music Festival at thc Salt Lick
Pavilion and Camp Bcn
McCulloch near Austin, TX.
Earlybird discounrs tickcr for
the fcstival will bc available at
www. oldsemlersm usicfest.org
beginning Deccmbcr l, 2004.
For informarion, visit thc
website or call 5 I 2-37 O 4630.

JUNE
.June 13, 14,15 A16,2002-

27th Annud CBA Father's
Day tlTeekend Bluegrass Fes-
tiral at rhe Nevada Counry
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley,
CA. Preliminary line-up in-
cludcs: Charlie \Taller and
the Country Gentlcmen,
Nashville Bluegrass Band,
Larry Cordle and Lonesome
Standard Time, IIIrd Tyme
Out and Rhonda Vincent 6r
thc Rage. Dry Branch Fire
Squad, thc Blucgrass Broth-
ers, Ncw Found Road, Pine
Mountain Railroad, Jimmy
Bowcn 6c Santa Fc, Perfect
Strangers, Country Ham, thc
Dowden Sisters, True Bluc,
the Blucgrass Intentions, Caro-
lina Spccid, thc Earl Brothers,
Dark Hollow 

- 
with more

bands to bc addcd! Early Bird
CBA mcmbcr tickets now on
salc bymail from the CBA. Ad
and tickct ordcr form on page

.toy
to the
world

DI,'
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Where can lgo to hear/pLay some music?... Jam Sessions
CaL?fornla Bluegras

Associ*bn or
CBA t"lernber

Sporsored Jans
.Alameda 

- evcry Saturday
night acoustic music.iam bc-
ginning at 6 p.m. at McGrath's
Irish Pub or thc corner of Lin-
coln and Stanton, Alameda,
C/t. For morc information,
call 5lo-r21-6952 or e-mail:
fl yinhi gh@carthlink. nct.

.Alamcda - Thin Man Strings,
1506 Wcbste r Strecct,
Alameda, CA. Acoustic jam
session cvery Friday from 6 to
9 p.-. For information, call
(610) 52r-2613.

efigascadsl6 
- 

Last Stagc \7'est,
15050 Morro Road, Highway
41, Vcst of Atascadcro.
Acoustic music and .iams.
Opcn Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. Hostcd by Buffalo
Boband Carmon Brittain. For
informadon or to book a gig,
call 805-461 -l 393. (Sclf-con-
taincd camping available on
sitc.)

.Chico bluegrass lam
wcry Monday night at Shadc
Trec Rcst. 817 Main Street
Chico, Ca. 8:00 pm till I l:00
in downtown Chico. Hosted
by Sid Lewis' Acoustic Col-
legc Call Sid for dctails 530-
894-2526.

'Copperopolis/Sonora - Bluc-
grass jam thc 2nd and 4th Fri-
days of each month 7 p.^.
until ?. Sponsored by Rick
Cornish. For information, call
fuck Cornish at 209-588-
92r4.

.Fairfa:r 
- 

l^rry Carlin and
Carltonc Music host the bi-
wcckly blucgrass jam every
othcr Thursday at thc Ross

Valley Brcwi ng Comparry, 7 65
Center Blvd., in Fairfax, across

from Albcnson's. 7:30- I 0 PM,
and all acoustic blucgrass in-
struments are welcome. For
directionscall (4 I 5) 485- I 005,
or cmail Larry at larryc
@carltone.com.

.Folsom 
- 

All gospcl jam, 2nd
Saturday of each month, 6 -
l0 PM, Landmark Baptist
Church at 609 Figucroa St.,
Folsom, (onc block south of
Suttcr St.) contact Don Vill-
iams 916 983-5638.

.Livcrmorc - Blucgrass Jam Scs-

sion 2nd Saturday of the
month at Magoos Pizza, 7:00-
l0:00 pm, 364 South
Livermorc Ave. berween 3rd
Ec 4th strcct. Take the
Livcrmore Ave Exit from I-
580. (buya pizzaand help pay
thc rent). For informarion,
contactJack E. Johnston 925-
447-2406.

.Mariposa 
- Potluck and Blue-

grass Jam scssion cvery Sun-

day 2 ro 5 p.*. on the patio at
Chocolatc Soup (rcstaurant)
next to thc proposed "Music-
Artpark" in historic downtown
Mariposa, CA. Sponsorcd by
"Cousin Jack" Pickin' Potato
Sdad MusicJam Sociery. For
information, call "Cousin
Jack" Music ar2O9-966-6271 .

.Napa- "Blucgrass and Fiddlc

Jam Scssion evcry Thursday
night from 7:30pm to
l0:30pm in Napa. Call JerrY
* (7o7) 226-3084;'

.Paradise 
- 

CBA hostcd bluc-
grass jam session in Paradisc,
CA Call CBA Area Activitics
Vice Prcsident John Scnior at
530-877-1764 for time and
locations.

.Rcdding 
- 

Monthly Bluegrass

iam being started in Rcdding.
For information, cdl Jim Jack-
son at 530-242-0914.

oSacramento fuea - 
Monthly

Bluegrass jam sessions hostcd
by thc Sacramento Area CBA.
Locations and timcs vary. For
furthcr information, call Sac-

rarnento Area Activitics Vicc
Presidcnt Bob Thomas at
(9tq 989-0993.

.San Francisco - thc first
'Wednesday of thc month at
thcPlough 6cStars, I l6Clcm-

. cnr bctwecn 2nd and 3rd Av-
enues in thevibrant Richmond
Districr of San Francisco, bc-
ginning at 8 p.m. Hosted by
Chuck andJeanie Poling.'Fog
Ciry Blucgrass" concerts thc
second Wednesday of thc
month hosted by Dcirdre
Donovan and sponsored by
NCBS,8 p.-.

.San Jose - Bluegrass Open
Mic from 7 to l0:30 p.m. thc
I st Tuesday ofcvery month at
\(/aves Smokehousc and Sa-

loon, 65 Post Street, down-
town San Josc, CA (just off
Highway 87). Sponsorcd by
thJSouth Bay California Blue-
grass Association, the Nomh-
ern California Bluegrass Soci-
cty (SCBS), and Vaves
Smokchouse and Saloon. For
table rescrvations or dircctions,
visir 'W'avcs' wcbsitc at
www.wavcs -smokchouse.
com/; or call CBA's South Bay
Activitics V.P. Roger Siminoff
ac 408-395-1652 or e-mail:
siminoff@apple.com.

rSonoma 
- 

Bluegrass jam scs-

sion the 3rd Tucsday of wcry
month fromT to 10:30 p.m.
The music host will bc Tom
Sours. Murphy's Irish Pub is

located at 464 First Strcct East
in Sonoma, California. For
further information, cell 7 07 -
93r-0660 or e-mail:
murphy@vom.com.

.Tracy- Bluegrass jam thc third
Sunday of the month from l-
5pm at Holly Hanscn Scnior

Center,375 East Ninth Strcct
Tracy, Ca. For information or
directions, call Freda Boop at
209-8364808.

.Williams - VF\7 Hall, Corner
ofgth & C Srrccts, 3rd Sun-
day l-5 p.m. Call Ed Baker,
530-824-5991 for dctails.

.Woodland - Old Timc Fiddling
Jam at thc Counry Fair Mall,
1264 East Gibson Road,
\Toodland, CA, first and third
Sundays of each month from
l-4 p.m. For more informa-
tion, call Gloria Bremcr at
(530) 62-7908.

t*lusk Store &
Restararts Wlth

Regutr Jans/Concerts
.Canoga Park - Blue Ridge

Pickin' Parlor, 20246 Saticoy,
Canoga Park. Instruments, re-
pair and sct-up, Cds, tapes and
rccords, books and vidcos, ac-
cessories. kssons on fiddle,
guitar, mandolin, banjo and
more. Monthly jam sessions -
bcginners at 6 p.m. and thc
fast stuffat 7:30 p.m. Call for
actual dates of current iam.
For morc information, call
818-700-8288 or c-mail:

lndependent Clubs
oArroyo Grande - 

Thc Ccntrd
Coast Fiddlcrs hold jam ses-

sions twiceamonth, from I :00
to 4:00 PM, 2nd Sunday of
thc month in Arroyo Grandc,
CA (bcnrccn Santa Maria and
San Luis Obispo) at the Portu-
guesc Hall; 4th Sunday of the
month at thc Nipomo Senior
Citizcns' Ccntcr (bcwccn fu-
royo G rande and Santa Maria).
Call for dctails or dirccdons:

<80!D Y9 -2274, days or (805)

929-6071, ancs.
.Berkclcy - Frcight 6c Salvage,

llll Addison St., Bcrkeley.
Occasional Blucgrass jams.

Call (rlo) 548-r76t for de-
tails or to get on thcir mailing
list.

.Ceres - Central California Old-
Timc Fiddlcrs Assn., 'Walter

\7hitc School, I st and 3rd Fri-
days 6-10 p.m. Call Bill
rUfrhtficld at (209) 892-8685
for dctails.

.Coloma - at the Vinyard Housc,
530 Cold Springs Road,
Coloma, CA. Blucgrass and
Old timc Music Jam every
Thursday night at 8:00 p.m.
For information call Todd
Saunders at (916) 626-5615.

oFl6snq 31ca- Kings Rivcr Blue-
grassAssociation now meets at
Tcmperancc Kumcr School on
Armitrong bcwcen Olivc and
Bclmont a few milcs cast of
Clovis Avenuc. Jams on thc
lst and 3rd Saturdays at 7
P.M. For more information,
call Pat tcNycnhuis, Pres. at
559-447 -0918, Kent Kinncy,
Y.P. at 559 -7 87 -3317 . or M*
Matthews, Membcrship at
559-582-9rr5.

rFresno - Fresno Folklorc Soci-
cw, P.O. Box 4617, Frcsno,
Ctr.lYqqnefi. Monthly
potluck and jam. For furthcr
information, call Nancy
Vaidtlow at (209) 224-1738
at (209) 431-3653 or News-
lettcr Editor Carl Johnson,
phonc (2O9) 229-8808.

.Granada Hills - Blucgrass As-
sociation of Southern Califor-
nia Blucgrass Night 3'd Tucs-
day of cach month at Baker's
Squarc, 17921 Chatsworth
Street (at 7rl?ah) in Granada
Hills, CA. 7-10 p.m. Fea-
tured band plus open mikc,
jamming in the parking lot
and lots of fun. Frec. For
information, call 818-366-
7258 or 818-700-8288.

oManteca - Dclta Old Time Fid-
dlers and Bluegrass Associa-
tion, lsr and 3rd Saturdays
6:30 - l0:30, at thc Manteca
Scnior Center, 295 Cherry,
Manteca, CA. Call Mclvin or
Mclvia Vinchell at 209-465-
2758 for furthcr information.

rMoss Landing - Phil's Fish
Markct and Eatery, Sandholt
Road. Blucgrass jam from 5 :30

to 9 p.m. thc first and third
Mondays ofthe month, hosted
by Regina Bardcr. Thc Court-
housc Ramblcrs pcrform the
second and forth Mondays
staning at 7:0O PM, and other
musicians are wclcomc to join
in for a bluegrass picking party
for thc second set, starting
about 8:00 PM. For informa-
tion, c-mail Regina at
regibcrry@hotmail.com. For
information on Phil's, phone
(831\ 633-2152, or check out
thc web site at philsfish
markct.com.

.Oakland - Bluegrass iam cvery
Monday from 8-10 p.m. at
thc Baja Taqucria, 4070 Picd-
mont Avc. (near 4lst Street),
Oakland, CA. Phonc (510)
547-BAJA. For further infor-
madon call Joc Howton (5 l0)
843-8552.

rPoway 
- San Dicgo Nonh

County Blucgrass and Folk
Club Jam Scssion thc last
\Tednesday night of cach
month at Mikcy's Coffee
House, 12222 Poway Road in
Poway, CA. For updatcd in-
formation or a time slot, call
(6 | 9) 48 G5 5 4o or 59 6 -29 62 I

.San Diego - Blucgrass jam on
thc fourth Tuesday of each
month at Marina Villagc, Sea-

sidc Bldg., 1970 Quivira Rd.,
San Dicgo, CA.

.San Dicgo - Valt's Slow Jam,
first Friday of cach month at
6:30 p.m.; San Carlos Rccre-
ation Ccnter, 6445 I-akc Badin
Avd., San Dicgo. Call Valt
Richards (619) 280-9035 for
information.

.San Gabricl Vallcy - For Sat-
urday night jam information,
call626-332-5865.

.San Jose - Santa Clara Vdlcy
Fiddlcr's Association jam ses-

sion, NE\7 LOCATION -lst Sunday of orcry month, I
- 5 p.m., atthcHooverMiddlc
School on thc corncr ofPark
Avenue and Naglec Street in
San Josc. All acousdc musi-
cians wclcomc. For furthcr
information, contact Ken
Jones, l9l Lichi Grovc Ct.,
San Jose, Ca 95123-1751 or
visit their wcbsirc at: hcp://
www.scvfa.org,

.San Jose - Gospel Blucgrass Jam,
Monday nights 7-10 p.m. at
thc St. Francis Episcopal
Church, 1205 Pinc Avc., San

Jose, CA. Call Kcn Joncs,
(4oB) 28 | -2229 or (4os) 354-
8097 for morc information.

oSanta Cruz - Bluegrass jam
session at thc Poct and Patriot
Irish Pub in Santa Cruz, CA
cvcry 2nd and 4th Sunday.

rl:guna
-AcousticJamscs$ton Friday of every

month from 7-ll p.m. at
Shade Trcc Stringcd Insrru-
mcnts, 28062-D Forbcs Rd.,
Laguna Niguel, CA. For in-
formation, callT | 4 -3(A -527 O.

.Mariposa - CousinJack Pickin'
Popcorn MusicJam at Cousin

Jack's Storc, 5026 Hwy l4O,
Mariposa, California. lst Sat-
urdayofcach month from 6 to
l0 p.m. For furthcr informa-
tion, plcasc call (209) 966'
6271.

oSacramento - Thc 5th String
Music Storc, 930 Alhambra
Blvd. At J Street in Sacra-
mento. Bluegrass Jam evcry
Thursday from 6 to 10 p.m.
plus rcgularly scheduled housc
ionccrts. New and uscd in-
strumcnts, CDs, tapcs, books,
vidcos, lessons, workshops,
repairs and more. For infor-
mation, call (916) 452-8282.

ogxnlx Q1u2 - 
The Poct & The

Patriot Irish Pub at 320 East
Cedar. There is a new bluc-
grassjam nighton thc 2nd and
4th Sundays each month. For
information, contact thc host,
Bob Carter via e-mail:
crA629373@aol.com or
phonc (831) 462-9373.

.sebastopol - Traditional music
jam at Coffe Catz in Sebastopol
wcry Saturday from 2 to 6
p.m. Hosted by Morgan and
Alaina of thc Kiffel Symphony

Jug Band. For information,
all7o7-823-8552.
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Turn Your Radio OrL..
(Ca,iun and Zydeco)
with Stcve Nicola,
KVMR 89.' FM.

Monday
Noon- I PM Backroads

Bluegrass with Al
Shusterman on KCBL
FM

6-9 PM "Monday Night Bluc-
grass", with alternating
hosts Paul Jacobs,
Robbin' Banks, Fast
Eddic and Cactus Jack
KKUP 9I.5 FM.

8-l I PM "Tradirional
County and American
Roots Music'with Bcn
Eldcr, KCSN 88.5 FM.

Tuee&y
9-l I AM "Toast 6c Jam" with

Ellcn Hcring KZYX
90.7 and 91.5 FM.

IO-Noon "The Bluegrass Show"
with Kcn Jorgensen on
KMUD 9I.I FM.

lO-2 PM "Out Behind rhc
Barn", with Pcggy O,
KFJC 89.7 FM

2-4 PM'Toast and Jam" hosted
by Frcd Voolcy and
Ellen Herring, KZYX
90.7 and 91., FM.

Wcdnceday
Noon - 3 PM "Far Farm",

invoking thc aurd im-
agcofKFAT, KHIPand
KPIG. with Mary
McCaslin, KZSC FM.

3-5 tN PM " Blucgrass, Folk and
Country Show" with
Grant Johnston and
DarlaNovakon KZFR
90.1 FM.

6:30-8:30 PM'Roadhouse
Twang' with K"y
Clcments on IOVMR
90.5 FM.

8-1 0 PM "Ccltic Cadence" with
Anne Hcstbeck or
"Hcrc, Thcre and Ev-
erlnvhcre' (3rd Wed.)
with Don Jacobson or
John Nichols (4th
\7cd.), KVMR 89.5
FM.

Thursday
l-4 PM'Folk Plus" with hosts

Karen DFcr and Bruce
Doan, KVMR FM.

2-4PM "Mountain Stage" with
I^arr)' Grocc - Blucgrass,
Country, Gospel,
,-a^:lun,Jazz,Folk,Blucs,

etc. KAZU 90.3 FM.
4-7 PM "Music Magazine" with

California Oakie on
KVMR FM.

7:30-9 PM "Shorty's Bunk-
house" with Gail
Coppinger on K\U7MR
90.5 FM.

8-10 p.m. "Basically Blucgrass"
with Ron Saul & Petcr
Morin on KCBX 90.1
FM.

I 0-Midnight "Bayou Country"

Friday
6-9 AM "Thc Bushwacker's

Blucgrass Club" with
Dangcrous Dan and
Fricnds, KZSC FM

9-Noon "Sarah Bellam's The
Jewish Altcrnative" mix-
ture ofJewish, bluegrass
and folk music on
KCBX 9O.I FM.

9:30-Noon "Mcadow's Heaven
- Bar and Grill' wirh

Steve Meadows, KZSC
FM.

4-7 PM "Friday Music Maga-
zine" with Rich Shipley,
KVMR FM.

Saturday
6-8 AM "r07ildwood Flowcr"

hosted by Ben Eldcr,
KPFK FM.

7:30- I OAM "Blucgrass Express"
with Frank Javorsek,
KCSN 88.5 FM FM.

l0-Noon "Counry Line
Bluegrass" with Eric
RiccorGregMiddleton
on KVMR 89.5 FM.

9-l I AM "Humble Pie"
with Jimmy Humblc,
KZYX 90.7 and 91.5
FM.

I I AM-3 PM. Old-Timry, Blue-
grass,'lVcstern Swing,
etc. with Uncle John
Gwinncr, KUOP 91.3
FM.

Noon-l PM "Fiddling 7nne"
with Gus Garelick (2"d

and 4'h Saturdays) altcr-
nates with "Thc Drivcn
Bow" with Hcidi
Chcsney (1" & 3'd Sat-
urday) on KRCB 9l.l
FM.

l-5 PM "Our Roots Are show-
ing" folk and acoustic
music with Robin
PrssmanonKRCB9l.l
FM.

l-3 PM'Lunch on the Back
Porch" with Dianc Her-
ring (Blucgrass) KZ\D(
90.7 and 91.5 FM.

l-3PMThe Minstral Song
Show" with Sonnie
Brown,KCBX90.I FM

3-, PM "Mountain Stage" with
Larry Groce, KAL\07
FMandKPBSsg.SFM
(San Dicgo).

4 - 6 PM "Old Dusty Trail"
with altcrnating hosts
MarkVarncr and Mike
McKinlcy on KAZU
90.3 FM.

6:30 - 8 PM "Bluegrass Signal"
with host PetcrThomp-
son, KAL\7 91.7 FM

STATION LOG
KAL\r 91.7 FM

P.O. Box 213M,
Oakland, CA94620,
(41!) (At-5259.

KAVA I45O AM
P.O. Box 1090,
Burney, CA 96013

KAZU 90.3 FM
176 Forest Avenue,
Pacific Grove, CA 93950,
requests (83 l) 37 5-3082,
officc (831) 375-7275

KCBL 9I.' FM
4623T. St.
Sacramento, Ca 95819
www. sacr:uncnto.org
916-4565r99

KCBX 90.1
4100 Vachell Lane,
San Luis Obispo, CA934Ol
(805) 781-3020

FA)( 80r-78 r-3025
KCHO 9I.7 FM

Chico State University,
Chico, CA95926
(530) 8e8-5246

KCSN 88.' FM
California State Univcrsiry
Northridgc, CA
(818) 885-3090

KCSS 9I.9 FM
CSU Stanislaus
801 \f. Monte Vista Avc.
Turlock, CA 91380 .
(209) 667-3eoo.

KFJC 89.7 FM
Foothill Collcge
l2Y5 S. El MontcAvc.
Los Altos Hills, CA 94022,
rcquests (650) 941 -2500,
officc (650) 948-7260.

KKUP 9I.5 FM
P.O. Box 820
l022lB Impcrial \Vay
Cupertino, CA 95015
requests (408) 253-@00,
ofiicc (408) 260-2999.

KMUD 9I.I FM
Redwood Community Radio
P.O. Box 135
Rcdway, CA91560
707-923-39rr

KPBS 89.5 FM
San Dicgo Statc Universiry
San Diego, CA 92182-0001

( 619)594_8loo
FAX (6le) 265-6478.

KPFA 94.I FM
1929 Martin Luther King Jr.

\7"y
Bcrkeley, CA947O4-|O6
(rlo) 848-44.25 on air
offrce 848-6767.

KPFK 90.7 FM
23457 Schoolcraft St.
Ifest Hills, CA9l3O7
(8r8) 346-4rt2
FAX 818-883-7557

KPFR 88.9FM Rcdding
Repeaters for abovc at:
89.5 l7cavcrvillc
89.7 Chcstcr
90.7 Mineral, Susanville
and Yrcka
9l.l Bicbcr
91.9 Burney, Dunsmuir,

Mt. Shasta and Veed
94.3 Hayfork
103.5 Alturas
Cable Carriers:
97.1 Chico, Orland S{ \fil-
lows
105.5 Red Bluff
l0l , I Redding

KPIG I07.5 FM
I I l0 Main Streer St/ l6
\Tatsonville, CA95O7 6 -37 OO

(831) 722-2299
KRCB 9I.I FM

5850 Labath Avenue
Rohnert Park, CA 94928
007) 585-8522 (office)
(7 07) 585 -6284 (studio)

KROR 106.9 FM
58923 Business Center Dr.,

Suite E
Yucca Valley, CA 92284
(619) 365-089r

92.r U 103.9 FM
repeaters for Palm Springs
and Palm Desert.

KSON 97,3 FM
P.O. Box 889004
San Diego, CA92l68

KUOP 9I.3 FM
Universiry ofthc Pacific
3601 Pacific Avc
Stockton, CA9521l
rcquests
(209) 946-2379
office (209) 946-2582.

KUSP 88.9 FM
P.O.Box423
Santa Cruz, CA9506l
800-655-5877

KVMR 89.5 FM
and99.3 FM 401 Spring St.
Nevada Ciry, CA 9595
$30) 265-9555 (Srudio)
265-9073 (office).

KZFR 90.I FM
P.O. Box 3173
Chico, CA9592
(53o) 8e5-07o6.

KZSC 88.1 FM
Music Building
East UC Santa Cruz

requests (4O8) 459 -4036
officc (408) 459-281r.

KZSU 9O.I FM
P.O. Box 6509
Stanford, CA 9 4309 - 309 3
(650) 723-90to

(rcqucsr)
or (650) 725-4868
(ofticc)

l<zYZ 91.5 FM & 90.7 FM
Box I
Philo, CA 954(6
007) 895-2448 (studio)
(7 07) 895- 2324 (ofticc).
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Sun&y
6-8 AM "Blucgrass Spccial" with

'!7aync Ricc, KSON
97.3 FM and live at
http://www.kson.com.

9-Noon"Fat Sunday" with
Texas Rcd on KCSS
91.9 FM.

9-Noon "Sunny Side Up" hosted
byBruceRosson KZSU
90.1 FM.

l0-Noon "Bluegrass Cenrral"
with Mikc Tarar, Sr.,
'W'aync Dickerson and
Elizabcth Burkett on
lVorld Music Radio,
San Diego at www.
worldmusicradio.com.

l0-l PM "The Eagle's \7histlc"
wirh Tam Parcrson -
Celtic folk music.
KAZU 9O.3 FM.

Noon-3 PM "Fat Sunday" with
Sundancc on KCSS
91.9 FM.

Noon-4 PM "The Folk Show"
with altcrnating hosts
Carl Johnscn (lst Sun-
day); Don Rhodcs (3rd
Sunday); ad Kennyand
Marta Hall (4th Sun-
day); widc variery of
Amcrican and inrcrna-
tional folk music, KSJV,
KMPO and KTQXFM

l-3 PM "America's Back 40",
the hicks from coasr ro
coastwith MaryTilson,
KPFA 94.I FM

l-3 PM "Down On The'Pata-
physical' Farm" with
Lcigh Hill or Chris
Jong, old-rimey and
bluegrass, altcrnating
with ChrisJong, KUSP
FM

l-4 PM Folk, Bluegrass,and
Blucs with Candicc
Harmon, KUOP 91.3
FM.

2-4PM"Old Fashioncd Folk
Music Show" a mix of
folk, Blucgrass, celdc,
old-dmcandmore,with
Lorrainc Dcchtcr
KCHO and KPFR FM

24PM "Good Old Fashioned
Folk Show", with'Lorraine Dechtcr on
KCHO 9I.7 FM

3-, PM'Pig InA Pcn" with Ray
Edlund or "Panhandle
Country" with Tom
Diamant, KPFA 94.1
FM.

34 PM "Shady Grovc" old-timc
musicofNonhAmerica
with Steve Goldficld on
KCHOandKFPRFM.

6-9 PM "Cuzin Al's Bluegrass
Show", with Cuzin Al
Knoth - "32 Years in
YourEars',KPIG 107.5
FM

I



Delta Sierra Regionat Activities Mce President's report
By Bill Schncidcrmen
mandobil@bigvdley. nct

\$Tclcome to all the ncw rc-
cipicnts of Dclra-Sicrra Bluegrass

News. 'Wc cover information
about upcoming events in a fivc
county area. (Stanislaus, San

Joaquin, Tuolomne, Arnador,
and Cdaveras) Duc to a won-
dcrful rcsponsc at the Strictly
Blucgrass Fcstivd in San Fran-
cisco, our list of peoplc has

grown.- If you .ue not a California
Blucgrass Association (CBA)
mcmbcr and need information,
c-mail me at
mandobil@bigvdlcy.net to re-
ceive regular updates via e-mail.

We had a grcat timc at thc

Woodlands Fcstival. Jams
abounded and saw many ofyou
wandering around and playing
in rhc evening. Thc Stanlcys
(Mclinda and Frcd) hclpcd at
the Snack Bar - they'rc grcat!
The Navy Band was tcrrific. Thc
band sclections werc of high
q"alir),.

Ncws Flash!! !7e are in thc
midst of organizing a Blucgrass

Jam while cruising down Sacra-
menro Rivcr on an old paddlc
whcclcr. This cvent is orpccted
to happcn in January-February
timcframc. More information
to follow!

Ncws of Notc:

.Sunday, Dcc. 9 - Fog Vallcy
Drifters will play thc Oakdalc
Train. Thc train lcavcs
Oakddc at 9:30 AM and dck-
ets cost $49.00 which includcs
brunch.

.Saturday, Dcc 15 - Thc Grass
Mcnagcrie will play thc Snow
Shoe Brewery in Standard
(East Sonord from 7-9 p.m.

.Saturday, Jan 19 - Thc Grass
Menagcrie will play at thc
Snow Shoc Brewery in Stan-
dard from 7-9 p.m.

.Sunday, Mar 3 - Karl Shiflctt
& Big Country Show will bc
in Sonora Arca for a CBA spon-
sorcd performancc. Thc pcr-

formance will take placc at Co-
lumbia Collcgc and will bc a
matincc starting at 3 p.m. Thc
band is thc IBlrrIA winncr of
thc Emcrging Band Catcgory.
Chcck out thcir websitc at
www.KarlShifl ctt.com. Every
review I have secn about this
band has bccn orcellent. So I
hopc you plan to bc at our
sccond major evcnt.

Once again, I make a plca to
all local bands to scnd me infor-
mation on your gigs.

We are sorry about thc can-
ccllation of thc Jamcstown Jam
in carly Novcmber. Logistics
and cdendar conflica seem to

abound becausc ofconcerts and
holidays. Our apologics to all
who look forward to thesc cvcnts.
I am hoping to usc the lost timc
to look for a ncw venuc, which
will not bc subjcct to the lower-
ing tempcraturcs and thc rainy
season.

a

q

California :tss Association Activitbs in CaLifornla

l'B

v{.lo

Osroron

Bemrrdino

Sen Jolr
CE

.;., Oilvonldc
"Anehcim

Buac C.ounty
Activitice Vicc Prcrident

)ohn Senior
530-877-r764
E-mail: scniorfamily@hotmail.com

Jem Scscion

North BayArce
Activitics Vicc President

Arce

Mark Hogan
707-829-80t2

Activitics Vicc Prcsidcnt
Bob Thomeg
9rG989-0993
E-mail : sacbluegrass@yahoo.com

MonttlyJem Scscions

E-mail: hogiemoon@msn.com
MonthlyJam Session

Prcsidcnt's Day Blucgrass
Festival in February-- scc ad on
pagc f3 fior detailo.

San
Franclsco

-,

Dckr Sicrre
Activiticc Vioc Presidcnt

PACIFIC Schncidcrmen
: : mandobil@bigvallcy.nct

Soutt BryArca
Activitics Mcc Prcsidcnt
Rogcr Siminoff
408-395-r652
E-mail: siminof@applc.com
MonthlyJam Session

Monthlyfan Scrsion

SoutL SanJoequinV"ILy
Activities Vice Presidcnt

Los
Long Boroh

CraigWilson
661-762-3778
E-mail: craigw@ncinternet.nct
Dec" 8 -- R"lph Stanlcy & t[c Clinch Mtn. Boys

Concert et thc Vdley Baptist Church in
Bqkcrcffcld, CteT p.m.

San Diego

tExtco

GALIFORNIA
Ml.

ClCo 0b50,d)0 o

ftd 5o,mb6m,m O
Towtta 5oqmbt,Gr,m O
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NEW ITEM!
CBA Logo Woven
Cotton Afghar.t

NAME

CALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS
ASSOGIATION

LOGO MERGHANDISE ITEMS
Send in your order today for: .Baseball Caps

.Bumper Stickers .Buttons .Coffee Mugs
. Drink Koozies .Embroidered Denim Jackets

.Lapel Pins . Henleys .T-shirts
.Sweatshirts -- now available in a variety of new colors

. Baseball Jackets and \Mndbreakers
. License Plate Holders . Sports Bottles

. Thermal Mugs .Tote Bags And Much, Much More.

Make checks payable to The California Bluegrass Association,
and mail payment and order blank to:

CBA Mercantile
do Gene Sexton

5506 Mrgina Road
Loma Rica, CA 95901

(530) 742-6482
email: gene@cyberware.@m

crw

STATE ztP

PHONE

White Cotton Afghans with
the CBA Logo woven into them in
beautiful full-color . $60.00

. $15.00Woodland 2000 CD
Recoded live at the 2000 Festival-
the best of Bluegraes in Northem Califomia
Ball Cap - Black Embrcr{dered............... $15.00
BallCap - Blue Embroidered . 912.00
Bumper Sticker (CBnl $1.00
Button - lnstrument related...... $1,00
Blll White Tape......... $5.00

GBA MERGAHTILE ITEMS
Sweatshirts - Denim, (Stone Washed) Green;
Sizes: L, XL,XXL
Sweatshirts - white; sizes S,M,XL, XXL
still priced at ..............
T-shirts - White; sizes S,M,XXL, XXXL
still priced at .............

Tote Bag - Small ...,,.
Tote Bag - Large ......
Thermal Mug - 22-az.

.... $e.00

.... $5.00

.. $95.00

I ? Bluegrass Cofree Mug.......
20th Anniversary Recording cf
Fathe/s Day Festivals 1-19
Compacl Disc ...........
Cassatte Tape ..........
CBA Logo D€cal.......
CBA Member Decal .

. $5.50

, -$7.00

-$5.00
.....50#
.....50f

$2.00
$5-00

.. $25,00

T-Shirts - Black, Forest Green, Ash & Natural.
sizes M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL . $14.00
T-Shirts, Denim. Sizes M,L,XL,XXL... ...................^ $ I 4.00

ThermalMug - 34-oz.
Msor - Yellort/Gold Terrycloth ....................
Denim Jacket, Embroidered - Sizes: S,M,L
xL,xxL,xxxL & xxxxL,..............

Henley shirte in: Black, Forest Green,
Lake (daft blue/gray), Heather,and Natural
Sizes: M, L, XL, XXL. .,.,,,...
Baseball Jecket'M - XXL
Drinlt Koozie ..............
Label Pin/25th Annual Festival.....
Leather Tie - Black, Cliporr wl Beads-........
Licanse Plde Frame
Sports Bottle - Large/32-oz. ..,.
Sweatshirts- Black, Forest Green.
Sizes M, L, XL, XXL

Name on front of abow jacket $10.00
\Mndbreaker- M, L, XL & XXL ............. $25.00

Sub Total

Shipping

roTAL ENCLOSED S _
Shipping: $1-through $10.99 - add $4.00

$1 1.00 and up - add $6.00
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